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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA
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ALASKA BUILDING, INC., an Alaska
corporation,

Plaintiff

vs.

716 WEST FOURTH AVENUE LLC, and
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS AGENCY

COPY

Cterk of the Trial Courts

Defendants.

Case No. 3AN-15-05969CI

MOTION TO SHOW CAUSE WHY 716 WEST FOURTH

AVENUE LLC SHOULD NOT BE HELD IN CONTEMPT

Alaska Building, Inc., hereby moves for an order to show cause why theManager

of defendant 716 West Fourth Avenue LLC (716 LLC) should not be held in contempt for

disobeying this Court's (1) January 13, 2016, Order Regarding Alaska Building Inc's

Motion to Compel, and (2) January 15, 2016, Discovery Order.

Dated February 22, 2016.

Jalh^s B. Gottstein, ABA #7811100
ittomey for Plaintiff
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ALASKA BUILDING, INC., an Alaska
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Defendants.

Case No. 3AN-15-05969CI
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MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF

MOTION TO SHOW CAUSE WHY 716 WEST FOURTH

AVENUE LLC SHOULD NOT BE HELD IN CONTEMPT

Alaska Building, Inc., has moved for an order to show causewhy the Manager of

defendant 716 WestFourth Avenue LLC (716 LLC)should not be held in contempt for

disobeying this Court's January 13, 2016, OrderRegarding Alaska BuildingInc's Motion

to Compel (Order to Compel), and its January 15, 2016, Discovery Order (Discovery

Order).

A. Facts

The Order to Compel, required 716 LLC, among other things, to produceall

documents responsive to Request for Production No. I,1 subject to (a) the right to seek a

Request for Production No. 1 is for:

[A]ll loan applications and other documents relating to financing the New
LIO Building, including without limitation, all projections andproformcts
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protective order under Rule 26(c) contemporaneously with producing the documents, and

(2) providing a proper privilege log as required by Rule 26(b)(5) for any documents

withheld. More specifically, paragraph 5 ofthe Discovery Order provides:

5. A producing party wishing to ... keep any documents confidential
must produce the documents when due and properly seek a protective order
under Civil Rule 26(c).2

In its February 17, 2016, Motion for Protective Orderand Statement ofCompliance

With Court's Order RegardingAGI's Motion to Compel (Motion for Protective Order), at

pages 2-3, 716 LLC states:

At this time, 716 is not producing loan documents that may include
"personal financial statements" or any material previously found by the court
to be 'irrelevant to the legality of the lease," including 716's financial
information and seeks a protective order from this court relieving it ofthe
obligation to produce financial information as to 716 and its members....

Later on page 3, 716 LLC states:

In compliance with the court's rulingwith respect to RFP 1, and subject to
the instant protectiveorder, as requested by the court, 716 hereby produces
the following loan applications and otherdocuments relating to financing the
LIO building: Bates Nos.: 716-006147-716-00006172.

This statement is untrue. Bates Nos.: 716-006147-716-00006172 is the construction deed

and personal financial statements. This includes, without limitation, both
interim or construction financing, and permanent financing and loans that
were consummated and loans that were not, if any.

716 LLC is protected from dissemination during the pendency ofany motion for
protective order by paragraph 7 ofthe Discovery Order. In addition, paragraph 2 of
the Discovery Order makes all personal financial information confidential and the
interlineation by the Court at the end prohibits publication of financial information
not involving a public figure (legislator or state employee) without court order.

Memorandum in Supportof
Motionfor Order to Show Cause Page 2 of4
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of trust, Exhibit 1. That's it. No loan applications were produced. No proformas or any

other information that may be indicative of the value of the New LIO Building supplied

with the loan application(s), other than the Lowe Appraisal that Alaska Building, Inc.,

specifically indicated need not be produced were produced. See, Affidavit of James B.

Gottstein in Support of Motion to Show Cause.

In paragraph 6 of the Affidavit of Jeffrey W. Robinson in Support of Motion for

Protective Order, Mr. Robinson states that if Alaska Building, Inc., wants 716 LLC to

produce documents relating to the financing of the New LIO Building it has already been

ordered to produce in the Order to Compel, it "should make a request to the court."

A. Analysis

Alaska Building, Inc., already made that request with its Motion to Compel and this

Court ordered 716 LLC to produce documents responsive to Request Production No. 1 in

its Order to Compel, which 716 LLC has willfully disobeyed.

Civil Rule 37(b)(2)(D) provides in pertinent part:

"If a party or an officer, director, or managing agent of a party ... fails to
obey an order to provide ... discovery,... the court in which the action is
pending may make an order treating as a contempt of court the failure to
obey...."

The copy of the Lowe Appraisal produced by 716 LLC appears to have been
downloaded from the gottsteinlaw.com website because it has exactly the same
highlighting where Mr. Lowe explicitly bases the appraisal on the rent being paid
under the lease rather than market rates. See, Exhibit 2, which are the two relevant
pages as they have been on the website since at least November 1, 2015, and Exhibit
3, which are the same two pages produced by 716 LLC as 716-006180 & 716-
006182.

Memorandum in Support of
Motion for Order to Show Cause Page 3 of4
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In Lee v. State, 141 P.3d 342 (Alaska 2006), the Alaska Supreme Court upheld an order to

show cause why the defendant should not be held in contempt for violating an order

requiring production of documents. This is exactly the situation here. Frankly, Alaska

Building, Inc., finds 716 LLC's flouting of this Court's Order to Compel and Discovery

Order stunning.

B. Conclusion

For the foregoing reasons, the Manager of 716 LLC should be ordered to show

cause why he should not be held in contempt for 716 LLC's flouting of this Court's Order

to Compel.

Dated February 22, 2016.

Memorandum in Support of
Motionfor Order to Show Cause

Fantes B. Gottstein, ABA # 7811100
Attorney for Plaintiff

Page 4 of4



RECORDATION

REQUESTED BY:

Walls Fargo Bank,
National Association
Commercial Real
Estate

MAC # K3212-0Z0

301 W. Northern

tights Blvd. Sullo
201

Anchorage, AK
sasoa

WHEN RECORDED MAIL

TO:

Wells Fargo Bank.
National Association
BBSO • Boise Loon

Ops LDI
P.O. Box 34656

San Antonio, TX
78265 :

2001745B120600D235

CONSTRUCTION Dr-ED OF TRUST

THIS DEED.OF. TRUST;Is.dated Dcccmdcr 6.2013. among 716 West Fourth Avenue, LLC. an\
Alaska limited liability company, whose address Is c/o Mark.Proffer. Manager, .425.0 Street,
Sullo 210; Ancbor.-i.jci, AK £19501'("Grantor*); Wells Fargo Bank, National Asspplajlpn,. Whose
address Is Cbrnrnorclnl: Bcnl•Eslalo, WAG t! •K3212-0JO, 301 W. Northern Lights Blvd. Suite
20.1. Anchorage. AK!!99503'(referred to. below somalimes as "Lender" and sometimes as
"Beneficiary");[arid Wells'Fargo Financial.National! BapH. whose address Is c/o BBSG-Boieo Loan
Ops LDI, PO Box 346SB, San Antonio, TX 78265 (referred to below as "Trustee').

CONVEYANCE AND GRANT. For valuable cbnaiderellon. Grantor convoys to Trustee In trust.

FOR RECORDER'S USE ONLY

716-006147

Exhibit 1, page 1 of 26



DEED OF TRUST
(Continued) Pago2

vylth boWsr pf sttl&fer the jbenefit of Lender as Banafiefsty, pTJ of Grantor's rtnlil, iDIa,:8nd
Iritorcsi m &nd:l6 tho fprjpwtrirj described,real property; -together: with all exteflng !cr
.subsectuentty' erected/oir affixed' buildings; onprownenB and fixtures^ mi easements; ngtits of
way, arid appifrtensncesra!! water; waterTighte andditch nghis{Including stock inutKtoswith
ditch or Irngatlbn rights): and ailother rights, royalties, and profits, refailng to the real property,
tndudtng without Brnttatlon all mlnstats, oil;:gas. geothormal and: sni&ar: maUArs.: (tho.''Real
.Property^ bieoiod: to tho:Aiwhbrasc Recording District. Thtrd Judicial Districts the State of
Alaska:. : : • •

Farce) No. 1:

Too West' 39 and 1/2 feet ol Lot 2. Block 40. ORIGINAL TOWN8ITE OF ANCHORAGE,
. Records oT the Antfibntgii f^rordlng D|sli1cf, ThW Judlckl DisWrt. Stato of Alaska;

EfcCEPTiNGf THEREFROft) the North 10. feet taken by the City of Anchorage tor street and
sidewalk purposes.

• Rarcal No; 2s • . . -

Lot SA,WOek 40; ANCHORAGE TOWNStTE, according-to fto-official:prat thereof, Rlod
under Plat. Number 04-98. Records- of the Anchorage Recording DfafrtcL Third Judtefat
District Steto ofAlaska:

The Reel.Property «t ;ll» adtiresa fa oohunonly known eb 712 a 716 W 4TH AVE,
ANCHORAGE. AK 99S01. The Real Property-tax Identification number to 002-105^26 &
002-105^40.••:•:••:•::•

CROSS-COUATeRAUZATfON. In addition. ;(o Iho Note.: this. Peedi:or':Truot::$equre5. ell
pbfiga'tibosJ^lsleiidBafc^
oT thiini, 09 well jss!{$ <W&. W tender agairtst Grantor or «ny one or mow of them, whether

inpyv !ej<l6dnfl 'pr ^erealtar. ayi$irtfli: whajheV related of-unrelated .to the.puippso of' the Note,
whejh^volartta^jift^ due, dlrscl or mdirect, dotemuned or
undetermined, !absoJuta! or a^nflen't liquidatedorunup^itdateoVwhether;Grantor may ba Gabfe
individually,or- (oinltywtth .others,.whetherfibRgated as guarantor, surety,:accommodation party
orotherwise,- 'ami -whether recovHry oponsuch•amountB may be or.r&reaRer may;bcccmc.
banediby any statute-of!fimliatibnsi andwhetherihe boGDflt&ftv (b repay: inich' amounts'rpaybe-'
orrtoraanermeyfaeasmaoUwrwliwimeiifcfceoble;

^r^*OTSerd#:assg^:tn:tJe^^ Beneficiary fn thIa:Dccsl of Truatr aB of
GmruoVs rfghtV trtio,' andinterest in'and la!aft" jmeseiit and future teases:of:tha Properly and alt
Rents frenY the:Pn3pearfyiassecurity forthe:Inriebledne'ssJ: In adbflrorY let inwJesslgnrhenY under
common Jaw.' !&eraon grants lb: Lender: a Mhttbm QemmmcoS:Cede ssewHy: interest w\ Me.

!Personal Property andI Bants.-::::.;::::::.:

THIS DffiD'W TRUST, INCLUDING;.THE ASSIGNMENT::OF REf^TS. AND THE.:SECURITY
INTERS* IN-THE RBtTSiJMr
CF.THEitrJbEBt£DNESS!ANf>!! <B|. PETVOttrVWCEOFANY! AND Aa!0BUGATK?N8.VNpER
THE NOTE:THE R^LAt£rJ!DOeUM6N*9,:ANDTH15 DEEDOF TRUST. -THIS DEEOQFiTRU^T,
fNCLUBiftG-THE ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND THE SECURTTY tNTEREBTWTHEKENTB AND'
PERSONAL PROPERTY.! (S ALSO!CWEN!TO 'SECURE AMY ANQ ALL OP *3RANTOR-S
CBUGATmNS UNDER-THAT CERTAIN CONSTRUCTION LOAN AGREEMENT: BETWEEN

716-006148
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(Continued) Page?

GRANTOR AND LENDER OF EVEN DATE HEREWITH. ANY EVENT OF DEFAULT UNDER THE
CONSTRUCTION LOAN AGREEMENT. OR ANY OF THE RELATED DOCUMENTS DEFERRED TO
THEREIN, SHALL ALSO BE AN EVENT OF DEFAULT- UNDER -THIS DEED OF TRUST. THIS
DEED OF TRUST ISGW^:ANDACCEPTEDONTHE FOLLOWING TERMS! •
PAYMENT AND:PERFORMANCE, Except as otherwise provided in this Deed of Trust. Grantor
shall: pay.|p. Lenderittjampunl* secured by this Deedof Trust as they become,due. end shell
alrictly end in a Ipneiy manner parfurtn alt or Grantor's obligations under the -Note, this Deed of
TiusL and tho Related Documents.'

CONSTRUCTION! MORTGAGE... Tha Deed of Trust is d "cghsffuctibn. mortgage* for lha
purposes of Sections 9-334 end 2A-30S of the Uniform Commercial Code,' as those sections
have! been adopted by Oie:State of Alaska. ;

POSSESSION.AND RtAlNTENANCE OF THE PROPERTY; Grantor agrees thai Grantors
possession-end use of the Propertyshell oe-govemed by thefofibwing provisions-.-

Possession and On: Unta the occurrence of en Event of Default Grantor may. (1) remain
tn possession and control of tha Property; (21 use. operate or mortage the- Property; and
(3) collect tho Rents from the Preparty (this prrvflege is a Boanse from. Lender to Grantor
automatically revoked upon dcfeuUl.'

Duty to Maintain. Grantor -shaH maintain tha Property tn tenantablo condttlcn and promptly
' ' perform'89 repairs, replacmnents, and matritenanco necessaryto preserva Ha value.

: Cbrhplfaheo With ErnrlronmentarLaws. •Gfsntw represent*: ana. warrants to-Lender that' (a.)
Dunng ^ha ;p«^;of;Qrantdr>..ownership of the Property, then) has been no use.

.fltrwralten,;manufactory; ;stcra^^ reteasa or rhroatened leteaseof any

.Hattitipus' Substance by;eny! person ph.; under, about or rrom the Property;. .(2):. Grantor
has no knowledge of, or'reason:tb .beflova that there:has been.:except.as:prevtousty

. . disclosed to. Bod adawwtedged by Lender in', writing,! (o)::any breach:or variation, of any
' rihvlrahrnentar! Lows', (bi '• any! juse, generation; manufactured storage", treotrnehti disposal;
.- reJease or threatened release, of any: Htbsrdeus:Substance oh, :u'nder,; about or ftpm tho
:Property by jahV! prtpr comers' pf c*£upMrits ofine property, or <c( arty pci^.prrhreatoned
!fJBgattonor ptptfhS; Of anyIphp" byibny person" refpfjng to. such rn^Uem; and; ifJ3): Exeapl as
pf>wptj^!c^bW.to:pM Weti^Gttntarneriny

:ta!Ppnu:fcPnb^btpr/ionBnt: or pllutf: aulhortzad .UBer. of:trio Property, shii usbi.cjerujrato,
manufacture, storej treat;dispose- of ernrieasaany- Hazanfnus. Substance-on. under, about

;erfrpm:tha^Propetty;'a^::fh}:!any such activityshatt becbmlucted m:cotiy)kaimwith:al]
apprtc^ajfaderaj; stKia, arid; orbTnahcas;; Jndudlhg wilHout
ttmjjfeitfon *8tr fsitvuvm enter!upon

' thoi Property to makesuchmi^ectorttand" tests, a('OrBdtoiis!ekpehsei!es'U^d'eV fya^dsatl
ippropn^e'to:determinecompnanco of.thR Property wfi\% this. 8^lonof:thp Deed e.f:Tru&L

!Ahy.tosjnectlcna -or.testa jftass! py Lender;oha!Ii .bo fpr Lender^, purposes qnlyrandshallnot
be 'oohsuvec? to create! ;bnx:reaperts.fbflity oY uablttty on'the^part of Lender: to GrantbKor to
9py!bth'br jrjfcrsbni;; Tfia- r&utujepldUena: and :warranttos:contained: herein :aro ibased ton
Grentejft! dup; ;d5fgenco irt ;ptvpcOHailrj9:9to P«PB.rt/ *pr: Haaan^s: Substances:! Grantor
hereby.;' (ij;;;releases; ana'waives;ainy:future• ctelms 'a^nsr lender'fbr!:mdemnlty:or
contrtbiiflcri in the event"Grantorbecomastebto for cleanup or. other, costs: under soy audi
tows; and !(2) agreesto indemnify, defend, iand holdharmless Lender! against7 any! and: all

716-006149
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DEED OF TRUST
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claims; losses, uabliiflas., damages, penalties, and expenses which Lender may "directly or.
Indirectly, sustain;or-suffer resulting from a breach of this section of the Deed of Trust or as
a cortsce,ucneo of any use, generation, manufacture, storage, disposal, ratease or threatened,
release occurring prior to Grantors ownership or interest en the Property, whether or net the
same was or should have been known io Grantor. The provtstaris of ftis section of the:
Dead of Trust including the obligation io indemnify find defend, shall survive the payment'
of the Indebtedness and tho SBUsfoctien are)reconveyance of- tha lien of trimDeed of Trust'
end! shall!not bo.affected by Lenders pcqwsKtbn of any tnteresl.tn (he Property, whether by.
forectosiint or otherWiap..

Nuisance, Waste. Grantor. shaU not cause; conduct ar-psrmll any nuisance nor commIL
perrniL or s'utfer any stripping off or waste on or to (he Pinnerty or any portion p!(.the
Property.- Without limiting the generality bt the foregoing, Grantor wRI not remove, or grant
Ipany other party the!rigW to rpmpve; orry timber, minerals (Including oil, and gas), coal,
clay, aeoraij eoB, gravel or rack products without Lander's prior written consent.

Remeval of Improvements: Grantor shall not dnmoflsh or remove.any Improvements from
the'.Real:Property without Lender's prior.written consent-!! As! a cjoralltlon to (hfl removal of
Bny Improvements, Laudar may req'ucre Grantor to make orrangemems satisfactory to-
Lender to replace ouch Jrrtpnjryernents with Improvements of at least -squp) yatyp.":' '.

Lender's Right.io.Enter. Lender and Lcridc/o agents and representatives may enter upon.
the Real Property at all reasonable times to attend to Lender's imprests andto ihapect the
Red Property for purposes!of Grantor's! cempSsnce with the terms end odn'dttlpno.of thrc;
Deed-bf;Trus(."":! • ; •;; '

CenipIJa'nco wiUi Govomroontbl Requirements. Grantor shall promptly comply with eJt laws,
oofinsrices, and regulaltora, now! or!-haresfter tn affect; of sU govbirnmental authorities
applicable to" the use: "or occupancy of the Preparty,- including without Umltallon.; :tlie
Americans' '.With! Disabilities Act.':: -Grantor: '-may!contest:in' good.fpltb: any $uch;.tow.;
ortfinbh'ce;..or!. nigulatlcn and: wUhripld' qornpflaitca. tfunhg.: any ' proceodjrtfl.! including
appropriate appeals,-'so Jong" as Grantor ho$!npfified Lender In wrftmg pnar td.doing^so end
sortong as", (ri Lgndef-s" dole! ppmtpn;.Lenders Interests tn'trie Property are not: jer-pan-fizetL;
txrxlcr may'tepufrs:Grantor to post adequate' security or b surety*bondjtreasonably
satisfactoryto Leader, to protectUrtf art interest.- ' .
Dirty to PrbtboL: .Gfpnjdf:agrees he^er..to.803ndpn- pr.|epy>-urtetterKipd the Property.
Grantor.sh'-jtl!dp;all!olharacta, iiripdfJftlpn to those acts sot forth oDoye'tnuKtsi'seotlbn,:
wh^;frotn;pSp;-rr¥ii^W«to Use .of the Property are'reasonablyrttceiea^te protect! arid
preiery-e the Property. !;'•'!;'!'"'*!!!!•!!.!.;:;.

DUEQN SALE'- iCONSENT BY liENQER.:. Undcrmay.- dt Lender's; option, tfactowp, immBdiatxfty;
c'ue:dmf payable: aO:supla. secured by thisD$eo~ of;Trust upon;the; sale; or transfer.-wtthbui
Lender's prior' Wrltte.r): &ftB!ent< <ifall- or- any; part of the Rod Property, orany mteVest4rr jhe Real
p.rppsrty.'; ;a;^sate; dr:transfar means irie; eefrvoyancB -of Real. Propertyion any.nghL tlife! or
tOterpst. -iri; $19: fteal :Property;: whetherlegal; 'beneficial or equitable;. wHethet. voluntary; or
fnvdiuntarv;! whattorb^ioutftgirt^ sata!cbniracL tBnd:cbniracL-contract
for deed,cbmmimtyproperty: agrnHman^ projxirty trustof bmer! trust.! leasehold
interestwith:a term -greater thatrthree!(3)years,tesseroptieo-contracL or bysate,'assignment
or transferor any"berWficwiihtcrest en brtosny.tanotrustlielamg :tltle tothe'ReaJ propprty. or

716-006150
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by any other method of conveyance of m interest in :ttu» Real Property. If gny Gramcr is a
corporation, partnership, or dlnlted Itahaity. company, transfer also Includes arty change in
ownership' of more than twenty-fiwo percent ;(25K) Of Iha voting stock, partnership wterests.pr.
limited. liatMlty company- interests, as me casemay; be.; of sucti; Grantor. However. thisoption
shdlnet!beexerceedby Lender if suchexercise;is prohibitedby federal taworhy Alaska law: .'
TAXES ANP.UENS. The following; preivision's relating tp the taxes-and Sens oh tho Property.are
pprl pT thjs Deed of Trust:

* Payment Grantor shall pay! when cue (and tn nl] events prior io delinquency) e9. trotps..
' special taxes', esseasrhema. .'charges {Including water and! sewer), fines and impositions

faivied against or on account-of the Property, end "shell pay when duo aB claims for work
done on'or for services randerep; orrnatanal furnished, tp the Property... Grantor snail
maintain -the Propei'ly freeofalllienshavingpriority over or equalto (ha mteresl of Lender

' under this Oped of Trust, except for the Ken of taxes and assessments not due and except
as ethenwse' provided In this Deed of-Trust'
Right: to Contest Grantor may withhold payment of any tax, assessment or claim in

! ebnriecUprivylfh!b good faith dispute over the obligationto pay,; to long;as Lender's- tntpmst
in the Property is hot jeopardized. If a -tlen arises or is filed as a result'of nonpayment,

; Grantorshall wilhai fifteen (15).days after tho tlenanses; or. If a lien te filed, within fifteen
- (is) days alter'Grantor has': notice at the' filing, secure 'the'dtochanje- !ot the' itan. or. if

requested by Lender, deposit with Lender cash or a sufBoent corporate surety! band or
- other security satisfactory to Lcrtccr!lh ah amount sufficinnl to discharge! the Ken plus any

costs: and reasonableattorneys*'feas.'w^ could accrue-neo resultof a
: forcctosuTB or!sale under the treo: •in soy. contest, Grantorshall defend Bseff and Lender end
::: shell:satisfy' jjhy adverse judgment before enforcement egathst the Property,' "Gran'to/": shall.
' ' hernb!!Le'ndef ps en eddl&onsl obligee under any surely bonjd turn^pa*; in tho contest
!!prp^eW»gs,- ;"

- Evidtncb.ef.Payment. Grantor shafl uponrderhand furnish to: Lender satisfactory; widepbeof!
payment1of .the (axes or.assessments: and ahafl eutbontq;ihb':opprci^te.gpverrtrnehtul.

! official :to'.deliver; to Lender! at any limp a wrijieh. atalarnent pf the taxes and' assessments
! aaeinpl the Property, : ':

: Notice of!Ccrratrucllon.: GranlCff.shallnbUfy.UrKlef at'teasififteen (IBrbBys'b^otftjarty
wark!is•eornmencbd.:^ or! pny: materials,are.suppled tpthfl:

•. Property. :if:.any •' mechanic^ Hen! imaterialmen's! Hen;; ox other; Sen; could.!be; asserted; Pn
:account of the!work'.' sen/fees.!p'r ftmforlajs..!Grantor' will upon naquest-of Lender Jfurrush; to

.::UmJcrad>«pco:assiiraricje«! sat^fflclcry.|p Lender that; Grantor can end- win; pay Ihaecarof!
.!S'ljch JWPfPV«h1*ftte.;:;: •••:•.....:• ::;. . : .;.; . ._.,.- :; ;. ; ::!;.

PROPERTY: DAMAGE: INSURANCE^:: Thti following: pjovisfpns. retafipg.to. msunng thfof Property
ere a part jof tritia'DpBd.ofTrust •!:..: ;.!:::! '•;.';. .. :: ..'•.'•'••.. .

•: BU^ntenance of Insurance:: :GraraPr!shafl:procwe endirpajlrae'iri potass sf Jlre-msurence .w.i|h
-:standard!extended: en'veragu •endorsements bri a cash: basts' for: the' hill!tosUraoJefValue
.rovannig abimpHMrnents^ amount sufficiehf tp ayptt oppflcatton
ofany!ceinsureficei clause.!!erid. wlth:!a:sfondord !rnbrfga'geb'' cSaiisp; .-Tri; fever Of' Lander.

:Grantor.shall also procure and-ms^lam-cprnptenaPslvo f^rwralOablltly insurance-in-such

716-006151
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coverage amounts as Lender may .request with Trustee and lender btting named as
additional insureds in such Oaotaty insurance policies. Additionally, Grantor shall maintain
such, otherinsurance, including but not limited to hazard, business Interruption, andbelar
insurance, as Lender may reasonably require. Polloas shall be written tn form, amounts,
coverages and basts reasonably acceptable to Lender and: Issued by a company or
companiesreasonablyacceptableto Lender.'Grantor, upon request of Lender,willdenvsr to
Lender from time to ttma the poUctea or certificates of insurance In form satisfactory to
Lender, including stipulations thai coverages wtll.nol be cancelled or diminished without ot
toast thirty!(30) days' prick written notice to Lender. Each insurance policy oisb ;shatl Include
an endorsement providing that coverage in favor of Lender win pot be unpaired in any way
byanyact emission or.default of Grantor oranyother person. Should trie Real Properly be
located; In an area designated by the- Director of the Federal Emergency Management
Agency as a special flood hazard area, Grantor agrees to obtain and maintain Pcduml Rood
Insurance, if available, wtlhm 45 days after police (a given by Lender that the Property fs
located tn a special flood hazard area, for the fuD unpaid 'pnnotpsl balanceof tha toan and
any pnor Kens on the property securing the loan, up to tho maximum policy limits ssl undBr
Pus National Flood Insurance Program, or as otherwrso required by Lender, end to maintain
such msurancefor the term of the loan.-

Applicationof Proceeds. GrantorshaH promptlynotify Lenderof any loss or damage to the
. Properly. Lander may rnako proofof tbsaif Grantor foBc to do so wtlhtn Rfteen(15) daysof

the. casualty.; Whaiher or not Lender's security Is unpaired. Lender may. at Lenoefs
tjleciton, receive and'retain trie proceeds of any! insurance and apply the proceeds to (he

- reducubri of!the Indebtedness, paymentof any(Jen affecting the Properly, or the restoration
andrepair of the Property.' If- Lender elects -to apply the proceeds 16restoration arid repair.;

• !Grantor' shall repair: or nepipca' the:idamtjued: or. destroyed. Improvements tn. a: manner
. satisfactory 16 Lender;: lender MieJt,. upon sattsfoclbiy proof of such expenditure, '• pay or

reimburse Grantor; from;thp; proceeds for;the reasonable cost of repair or restoration it
• Grantor is hot' in default,under this Deed of Trust Any proceeds which' have not been

dftbutterj; within100 days! aftertheirreceipt andwhich Lender has.not committed to the
n^mr or-rost^Uc^ ofmcFropertyshall:be used first to payany-amount owing to: Lender
under|thte:DBcdpi" Tiust^n to.pay:accoied!urta'resi. and the remainder,!lf!ahyi shpi|!be°
appSed' to! the pfrnctpal babsneo at the' Indebtedness.! If Lender' Hotus iariy'pirqeepd?! after
payment': In full of!the-Indebtedness, !sucri proceeds shellbe! paid! U> !Gnsplb>: ds.Grehtorti

. : mtaeste.maypppB'aK! :;''" .:.. ::• ' !-.' '"!.•::•."::!•:::

Grantees Report oni Insurance. IUpon[.request of Lender, however not nibre than once o
- •yearf Grenibr snatf furnish to Lender aireport on each existing policy of "insurance showing:

(1)'!trtbnarrnof ihefnsurerj (2)-thermks nsuhsdi (3)!the amount of the:policy; (a) the,
;property.'Insured, the .then ourrant -.replacement value of such' property.; end t!»;rn3nrwr of
'deterrremng that value: and :($V .the'expvoiibn date:6f the policy.;; Grantor than;-upon

!.' !recusal ^f!Lnnder.!h'o«s Bn;ttidppeh<ib;r)t appraiser satisfactory to ;Lendbr dpiofrnme- thecash
',. 'valite'reple'cp'rne."nt«pe.lpf;a^^ | •••.::• .:. ]''. ;'̂ :;ii:; '••. •';'• '••
LENDER'S [EXPENDITURES. :ifary ectiori !nr- proceeding lis cprrfhonqed. thai:vipUld fifcljanaliy

:affect Leno&rj'sr irdorest'Jri :Che! Property .or If Grantor fells jto corrtply;with;any;preyiston. of thte
' Deed'c^;Trust:pr.prv:Bbtota);i^ fatuire:Ki
cfecrajpowpayvvhen^ue any ^mounts^Srarrtor Isrequired to cascnarge or payunctorlhisDeed
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of Trust or any Related Documenls. Lender on'Glamors' behalf may (bul shall not oe oollgatsd
to; take any action that Lender deems appropriate. Including but not lini'bid lo discl.rHig.ng or
paying all taxes, liens. Security interests, encumbrances ana other claims, at any time levied or
pieced on the' Properly and paying all costs for insunng, maintaining and preserving the
Property. All such expenditures Incurred or pale hy Lender for such purposes will then bear
interest at tho rate charged under the Note unless payment of Interest at (hat rale would be
contrary In applicable law, in which event such expenses shall bear interest .at tho highest rate
permitted by appJicablB lav/ fiom the date incurred or paid by Lender lo Iho drato of repayment
by Grantor.. All euch expense* will beccim apart of the Indebtedness and. et Lender's option,
will (A).. be payable on demand: (B) be added lo the balance of the Note and ba apportioned
among and be payable with any-installment payments to become due dunng either (11 tho
term of any applicable insurance.policy; or (21 the remaining term of the Note; or (C) be
treated as a balloon payment which will be doe Bnd payable at Iho Note's maturity. Tho Deed
of Trust aso will secure payment rj! these amounts. Such right shall be in addition la all other
nghts and remedies lo which Lender rroy bo entitled upon DeluulL

WARRANTY; DEFENSE OF TITLE. The following provisions relating lo ownership ol tne
Property ore a perl of.tins Dded q! Trust:

'Title. Grantor warrants that: (a) Grantor holds gocd and murkutable line of recora lo the
Properly m Tee simple, free and clear ol all lions end encumbrances other than IhoBe set
forth in the Real Properly deacripltoii or in apy Ijtle insurance policy, lltlo report, or final title
opinion issued m favor of. and accepted oy. Lender in connection with this OBBd of Trust,
and (b| Grantor has Ihc full right, power, and authority (o execute and deliver litis Dted oi
TruRl lu LmitlBr.

Dpfense of Title. Subject lo Ihe exception in Ihe paragraph above, Grantor warrants and
will, forever dolend the title to the Properly against the Invyful claim:; ol all persons. In the
ovbrit any action or proceeding is commenced that questions Grantor's title or me' interest
uf Trustee or Lender under this DeBd of Trust, Grantor shall defend Ihe action-at Grantor's

expense. Grantor may -r the nominal party in such proceeding, out Len3crshcll.be enutled
to participate In the proceeding:and to be rcprnsonlod in Ihn proceeding by'counsel; of
Lender's own choice, and Grantor will deliver, or causa lo be dHlivered. to Lender such

instruments as Lender may request from time lo lime to permit such partlcipalion

Compliance With Laws;. Grantor -warranto that the Properly and Grantor's use of Ihe
Property- compiles' with ail existing explicable laws, ordlnancas, and regulalions of
governmental authorities;::: ..

Survival of RBprouehfOBons and Warranties. All representations, warranties, and
agreements made by Grantor in this Deed of Trust chall survive the execution and delivery
ol this Deed of Trusl. Khali ba continuing m nature, and shall remain in lull iorce and effect
until such time as Grantor's .Indebtedness shall,ba paid in full.

CONDEMNATION. ThH following provisions relating to condemnation proceedings are a part of
this Deed of Trust:-

Proceedings; If any; proceeding.in cgncermalion is fifed. Grantor, shall[.promptly notify
. Lender, "m Writing, end. Grantor shall promptly lake euch steps as rmy;ba nacessary to

defend the action and oblaiii the award. Grantor may be the nominal party rnnuch
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proceeding,, but Lender shall de entitled to participate tn the proceeding. and to be
represented In ihe proceeding by: counsel of lis own choice all at Grantor's expense,.and
Grantor win deliver or cause to be delivered to lender such instruments and decumenlatlon
as mayberequested by Lender from.time to timeto permit suchparticipation.
Application of. Mel Proceetto. If all or any part of-(ho Property is condemned by ornriant
domain proceedings or by any proceeding) or purchase m Seu of condemnation, Lender may
at Its election requre that ofl or any portknt of the net proceeds of the sword bo oppttcd to
the tndetjtcdncss or the repair or restoration of the Preparty. The net proceeds of the
award shall moan the ewsrd after paymentof a9 reescnaoto costs, expenses, and ottomeya'
*cea inouired by Truslaei or Lender in cunnectton with tho cordermatton.

IMPOSITION OP TAXES. FEES ANO CHARGES BY GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITIES. The
following provisions! relating to governmental taxos. tons andcharges am a part! of this bead of
Trust:

Current TsxoS, Peep and Charges. Upon request by Lender. Grantor shaQ execute such
documentsInaddition to this Deedof Trustand take-whatever other action.Is requestedby
Lenderto perfect end conSnuo Lenders Den on the RealProperty. GrantorshaBretmburBe
Lender for all taxes, as deaenoedbelow, together with oO expenses fricurred.et recording",
perfecting er continuing this Deed of Trust. mdudJng without Umltatfon rod taxes, fees.
documentary stomps, end ether charges for recordingor registering'this Oeed ol Trust.

Taxes. The foltowaig shea constitute taxos to -which this section appSes: (11 a specific tax
upon thrs type, of Deed of Trust or upon all or any part of tho Indebtedness secured by this
Deed of Trust: (2)' a specific taxon Grantor which .Grantor is authorized or recoiled to
deduct tfom payments en the Indebtedness secured by Ihis type of Deed of Trust: (3) e.
tax oh' this type of Deed of Trust dtargeabtb against ihe Lenderor the holder! of ate Note;
and' (4): a!epac[fic tax on all oreny portion of tho Indebtedness oron payments ofprincjpBl
end'i'ntcrestmadb by Gmntor. "

: Subsequent taxes. .if any toe to vuhlch thte secttori appSesia enacted subsoo^ient to the
d'atoof this DeadofTrust b^evert shaB havp.tnasame effect as en Eventof Oeraurt. and

. Lendermay!exercise any or di of Itsiavaliatipremedies for eh Event'pT. PaTftuft. ns provided
betow unless Gnsrttcff e^war! (ti^pByptho tax;befbroU bepomas deTJnquenl. or: (2)

:contests the-'fax as provided above In the.Tcrxes and Lfens coctlpn ond-dppestts-wtth Lender
' cashora sufficient porptirate surety-bondorothersecurity satisfactory to London;"

SECURITY1 AGREEniEfit: WliANClNO STATEMENTS. The toitoWihg provisions .relating to this;
De^ of Trastasa secu^! agreement .

Security! Agreement:: Thb iinetnimeht shall constitute a Security Agreement to the.extoni
- .any-orthtti Property censltutejinxiuTeB;
- pany:ur^!iimOrdf«^
• ;Socurfty Interest;; Import jec.y»si?&Lender; Grantorshall tafca vm^veraction is requested

by Lender tor perfect end continue-' Lender's security1 interest: tn .-the! Rerus: and Pefsehof
Property. tnaddiUcn to recording this Deed of Truit.'tn. ihe-real prepartyrecords!-Lender

:may.at anytints' arid withoutfurther authorization from Grantor, file executed 'eour.terparta.;
capias or reproductions of this Deed of Trust as a financing statement: Grantor-shall
reimburse! Lender for ail expenses incurred In perfecQitg bf continuing; Jfiis p$bi|rtjy;Interpol..
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Upon dofoiiit. Grantor shall, hot remove, saver or detach Uio Punsonal Property from Ihe
.Property. Upon;default, Grantor rihaU;a£sembJe any Perecnal;Property net affixed lb the
Property in a manner end at apiece reasonably convenient to Grantor and Lender and make
It-available to Lender within Uiree:(31 days alter receipt of written demand from Lender to
thepxtoritpVirnilicdby!applicable.lew. !':'
Address*?, ;The fneSrig adoresses .Of.Grantor (debtor) arid Lender, {Secured party)"from
which tnfcrmalipn;concerning the security interest granted:by this -Deedel[.TrustI'may be
detained ^{flacri as required by the;Uniform Commercial Code) are as ttatadrjn the first page
of this Deed of'-Trust::'

FURTHER ASSURANCES; ATTORNEY-IN-FACT, The following provisions relating to further
eesursnees and ettorntiyHn-fsct are a part of this Deed of Trust:

Further Assuniit'eea. At shy.time. afnJ from time lo lima,, upon request of Lender. Grantor
vvia make, execute end deliver, orwfjl cause to bo made,-executed or doSyenstL to Lenderor
to Lehdef^cfegicji^.; prx^
rerecorded, as (he!case mwy be, el such times and In Such-offices and ptoses as Lender n*iy
deem appropriate;. srty'aiW.^;taieh mortgages,' deeds; pf trust «ecurty;cfaads. security'
ep^BemerrlB, • financing statements, :ccfitmuauon tautwnents. Instruments of further
essurence, certificates; end other documants as may, in the sots-opinion of Lender; be
tttdisa^w^tattnT^tnw^tataiticiuaa, complete, perfect, continue,,or. paaaervo (1).
Grantei*a-ol3lrgaBons under the Note, this1 Deed of Trust,-and ihe-Refatad OoanTwhto. end
(2) tho liens orri security maaesto created by<h»s Deed ofTrust as first Bnd.pnor!lleris'<h
the Property.! whethisr 'new owned or" hereafter acquired by Grantor.: Unless prohibited by

. law!or JjerK&iaeroes! toi the awtrwy •o!wrtf*n& Gtantcr'snall rcJnTDUWj Lender;for elj epste
and expenses irxxgred'tri cbnneclibh wjfh.tha matters refefjrodtp tp'tKs'.paidgjiipit "

Attorney-in-Fact If-Grantor-falls to do:any of the things referred to m .the:prccodng
paragraph. Lenderxnay do so for end in tho name of Grantor aridet fSrahtoyg expense. For
s'uchi'urpiHis^'Gj'ar^ohheoJby^
thapunxxsecf rnxWng. executing.!deFivehng::fftTrtg. recording,oxf.domgbI};oth©rtfthgs.es

' maybo :ba»siwy'or;desirable. If) Lshde.r> sola opinion.; to. Bocbrnptlsh;the; matters' referred
tp Jn fhiejsreisedtog paf&grsph.: :•::.:

FULL PERFORMANCE;. If Grantor pays all tha IndebtboYicssiwtieri due. endctKeiwrwjjerrcflira
nil-tha cbillgattans erpoasd upon:Grantorunder.IWs Dead of Ttusti Lender, shall execute;and.
ddhreii .to. Trustee a irequest for .full recrxrVeysrice end shall execute and deliver W >Grantor
Buaabte!elBferrients.W!ie^^

' security interest!W.tfcfe Paritp erxflrie Persona) Property;' Any reconveyance-fee required by taw.
ttoBjbepa!d:btft3rjBWdfiffi . •

fsVENT8. JOrt DEFAULT,. Each' of! the' following, at tender*option, spall consBlu'lc. on Event of
Defaiilliurider; this- Oaed of Trust- :: \

• '• Payment Default. Grantor raits: tamalurariypt^shf when duo; under |h'e^hdebtedft$8av -;:
Qttiey: DofauitsV; -Grantor fate 4o comply, with: or to •r>ertorm! any. cthicr! :terni..cbagarton;

:covensnior condition contained in trner Dead cf:Trusl or inanyof the:Retated:Documents be*
:V? cprrrpty with;er to perform, any term,; obligation: covenant, orconditionicmitatnod Inany
etherbgrewnembetween Lebb^ and Gran^
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Compliance Default. ;peilure :to. comply with arty other term. .obBgatipri. covenant or
condition contained tn thra Deed of Trust, the Note or m any of the Related Documents.

Defaulton Other Payments... Failure of Grantor .within tho' time required by this.Deed of
:Ttual! lb make any payment'for taxes orinsurance, or any.other payment necessary to.
prevent filingol or to effect dtsohargebl any Ken.'

Dcfautt In Favor- of.Third! Parties. Should Grantor-default unrlnr any ban, extension of
credfLstKurhy-agreenuinL purchaseor salesagreementor any otheragrowmbritm favor of
at»y brlw-creditor-w'prjrabn'that'rra any of:Grantors pmpcrty or
Grantor's ability to' repay .the .Indebtedness or. Grantor's 8b0lly lb'perform Groht'dr'a

-obligations under this Deed of Trust or any.of the Rotated Documents,1

False;Statements. Any warranty; representation or statement made or furnished -to Lender
by!Grantoror bri Grantor's behalf,under,this Deed of Trust or iho Related Documents is
falsai nr misleading in any malarial respect, either now or et the time made or fumtshod or
becomes raise or"rnistoading.ai any time thereafter.

Defective CotlataratlzBtlbru This Deed of Trust or any of Ihe Ftriated Docufrw'rUB 'ceases to
bam fufl'force and effect (including Tenure ofanycollateral document to create a valid and
perfected iecurily.tntorost orlien) at eny tfrnn and forsny reason.! '
Doetb or-insolvency. The dissolution-of Grantors (regardless of whether-election to
continue ;is marJe|. any member withdraws: from the limited' Uabiltty company, or. anyother
termination of Grantors existence as a going business, or trie death of any member, Into

!insolvency of Grantor, the appointment ofa receiver for any part-or Grantor's property, any
' assignment-tor the benefit bl-credxbrs, any type of creditorworkoul, or the commencement
of any proceedingfinder any bankruptcy or insolvency laws by or against Grantor. '!

Crcbrtcr'orPorfaiture Prcceedtoga. :Comrnencomont of-foreclosure or forfeiture proceedings.
whether bybjdldai proceeding; sett-help.' repossession orany other method; by any creditor
ofJGriantbror by:arn/-^ property securing the Indebtedness;

:Trra:mctudB3: a gBtnisbJmeni:of any' of GrantoVa accounts; including deposit accounts; with'
:Lender:: !H6weuer.: 'cites !Bmhr!of Default shall -not apply If there is' a-gpbd feflh ;dfctpute :by.
• Grantor as! to the validity, or jwvpnapjehsss of the otelm whteh rs Ihe;bB5fa of uiejeredftor or-
! fb'rfpltoc proceeding:and:lf Grantor gives; .Lehdefwriiieri r>o^eepf:thb;credltor;pr forfeiture
proceeding and depoSlls- with'Lender^ irhpftjes at >;surety•bond for .Ihecreditor!or forfeiture

•probsbdjhg.: in: en'afhbuni; tfetarmirietf byLender, tn Hb ;sota discretion; as:being:en adequate
reserve;brbo^d:tor;utetfspiiie.;;-. .;;;':•:•• . ' •••!-.-:;!!'!-' •
Breach: of:Dtitar: Agreement- •- Any;breach. by .Grantor- uridpr; ihs twins;of. any: mother
egreerribril" Sctwadh Gr3nto¥;ahd;-l^f#fcr;.tha^ within: any:rjrorie: period
p>ovrded:therqinJ indbcft^.w^.hpiii llrpHatton anyagrat^ra e»rx«ming'arry ino^ted'n or'

:o^rcWJga^briof;Gnpr^
Events: Affecting:Guarantor..:: Any! 'of..the!.preceding-events; opcurs' With;respect ;jp; any

- Guarantor .of any of the! tiK)ebtednes&! or ;pny•Guarantor dips ;or bepsmes' .thcornpetent,: or -
n^rbl<'es;br;bisputes; theValidity of. or(lability under; any Guaranty of:tri»; jrWebtndnBss;!!!"'

.Advorse!Change..':A!materia]!adverse! change! occurs' in'Grantor's: RriPncioJ' cbnditijQh'.! or
-Lerxlerbelieves theiprbspedof payment c^paVrormanceof IheIndebtedflessjis impaired.
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Insecurity. Lender'tn good faith.believes Itself insecure; -

RIGHTS' AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT.: (fan Event of Default occurs under this Deedcf TnJsL
at anytime dienssfter. Trustee :cr Lendermay axererseany one-or more of the foOOWing rrghts
and rsmscSesT

Electioncf. Remedies.. Election by Lender lopurauo ony remedy shell not excludo pursuit of
• sny: otherremedy.; and an election, to-make expenditures or to take sctton to perform on

qbligofJpn of Gmnlor under thro Deed of Trust., after' Grantor's failure to porform, shall riot
affect Lenders nght to declareia derauttarxl.exercro'tls remedies.

Accelerate fndclrtedncaa,. Lender shall "have,the nght. at Its option without" notice In Grantor
to dedans the entire Indebtedness immediately aui and payable, including any prepayment
penalty whicn Grantor would-be required to pay.

ForoctoBUTD. With respect to. ell or arty part of the Property. Trusted shall hove'the right to
sell the property pursuantto a nan-judictet fc^ctosure sateandTrustearx LenderidviO have
the right to fleU Mia Property upbnjudletel; foreclosure, in either case In:accordance with and
to the full extent' provided by applicable taw. If the power of satorsinvoked, Trustee shatl
execute a written notes of the-occurrence of en Event of Dafaufl and of the election to
cause the Property, to be sold and shall'record such notice in aacK Recording Distort in
which the Property or same partof the Property is located.: Trustee shall maJcopies of the
notice of default, m the.mannsr prevtbed ay.the laws of Alaska, to Grantor arid .to such
other personsas tna laws- of Alaska prescribe. Trustee shall give noticecf sole end shall
sell, tha Property according to!the taws of Alaska. -After the fepse of:Vme requirad;by law'
following tha recordation qf the 'italics df 'defburt,Trustee, -Without dbrna'-td: on Grantor, may

•' aefl!u1p Property at th*.Un>e Bjxl^aPa'dnd.t^
tn"one"or rhore parcels! and In such order as "Trustee (nay o^rtcrrruna.; Trusted may- postpone

.sofq Pf oil pr:eny;pcrcet Of. the Property b^.:pubGp.etv^neement at Ihs. ttrno and place of
any, previously scheduled 'sale; lien'darti or-Lender's dcargnae maypurctiasB ttvi: PropBrty el

• .BJty'«iisV:;::: ;:;;;'; ;;:;. . ;• •:.•:•:.; ! ' '••..• -:\r:::-. ....['•••'•"'•'
'• Trustee tjhpil deliver to lit? purchaserTrustee's deed cqnveying the property so seldwithout

. :anyttoverterit; cm> .warranty.' expressed orimplied. Tha recttats in theTrusteeddeedshall:be
:pritna; fjs^ieyrdje^w.PffiWJtnjth of the stetements made in the trustee'sdead;:'Trustee.
:shall apply thei proceeds:of;the sde:oithefollowtng order: ta)to ail costserxJ.expenses-bf

. tho bale,including, butnbiilm&od to;,reasonableTrustee's and attorneys' few! !andcost!oC
title :evicfcncef ibi*o ail bums'-secured by!this Deed of Trust :«i such order,lbs!Lender;in.

;. Lp/xJer^;soto:dlscmtJdni directs: ond te) the excess,:!/ eny^tb (Itsperapn'or'porsonsfegalfy'
enbtledui(ito:excessproceeds.- ..... ':

JJCC Remodles;. With! respect to. aB.pnttiy.part of#4he. Personal Preparty.:Lflnder shall havia
afl^e; rightoendren^d

' .cwiea^Reftts,;. Lrjriccr "shaij !ri?yc ;the. right;., wtttioui notice tp Grantor! to take•possession of
'andmanege-(he Preparty andcollect the Rents, In'ctudfng amounts pastdua«nd unpaid, and

': :apply- Trip: :riar 'proBsads;: ever: -and: aboyn'' Lender's:costs;•against ithc!Indebtedness: Irt
! -furtherance! of-this rinh%:Lender!niay..require' anytenant!or. otter user! of the Pn^

.' !make' p'aymbnlB'bf' rentor use fees dkedly;to: Lender.• If the.Ren'ta eraipellectejl by! WMef.
. then! Grantor1 irrevocably designates Lender es-Grantor's Bltomey-cn-fact tp endorse
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mstrumeras! received in payment (hereof. In the name of Grantor and to negotiate the sahib
and collect the broceeos. Payrhents by- tenants or other users to Lender in response to'
Lender's!dbnwnd shall satisfy; trie.obligoUorts for which the payments are rnade. whether or
not'any picker, grounds for tbe;dcmar>d"existed. Lender mayexorcise: lis ngrito under this
subparagraph elthbr in;person; by"agent, -or;through;a receiver.

Appoint Receiver.:: Lender shall have' the nght to have, a .receiver appointed !to. take
possession oTan or any part of; the!Properly, with the. power .to protect and preserve the
Preperiy. ;to;operate .the .Property preceding foreclosure or sale, and.to-collect the'Rents'
from Ofs Property: and apply liie proceeds, overend-above -the cost of the-receivership,
agawst; .the. .Indebtedness. The receiver may: serve without'bond if permitted by law.
Lender's nghtto tho appointment of!areceiver shad oxistwhelhor or not the apparent value
of iha Property exceeds the Indebtedness by a substantial amount. Employment fay Lender
shafl not dkMjuellfyapeiscn from serving'as a receiver.

Tenancy at Sufferance, tf•Grantor remains In possession of tha Property after the Property
is .sold. as. proUtddd above or Lender ;otherwtsc becorrcs entitled to possesson of the
Property upon default of Grantor, Grantor shell become a tenant at sufferance of.Iotcst cr
thp;purchas>?r.pf; the Property and shall, ef Lender's option, diner (1) pay a reasonable
renta) forthe use erf trki Property, or! "(2) -vacate the Property frrrnadJatetyupon tfe demand
of Lender. :

' Other Remedies. Trustee .Or.Lendershall jiave any other nght or remedy provided in this
Deed of Trust or the Note or avalabJe at lawor or equity.

Notice-' of Salo.; Lender shallgiVe: Gfanfqr -foasenabte notice, of the time arid place -of any.
p'upjid^selefpf- |bq; Personal. -Property, or of. the time after which any private eeto cr other

' intended^disposition-of. thH Parental; Property b to be tnade. -Reasonable notice shallmean
•notlcrt;gtyen.at; least-ten (10) days,beforethe lima of the sale or disposition. Any saleol
;the Persbrol Property maybe msdein.cpniunctlon with: any sate of the Real Property. .
. Sale of thaProperly^: .to. the'-extent ftermittodby applicable. Iaw»; Grantor hereby waives any.
.opjl aB;iightii"to.tiave the-Property marshalled. Tit exercising Its np^rto'-arxt; remedies; the
' Trustee. arLertder shall befree-to seflaitorany part of;theProperty together! or separately,
: In; one.sals or by separate sales. Lendershalt be entitled to bid at any public'sole ori.aD'or.
;anyportion of;tn*Property.; j::j;:;\:;;;;;:!;;: : .!• -.- -: ! '••' ": •"••'•• •• '••'.'- ::
Attorneys'; Fees: Expenses;;; Jf Lppder mslftulBB; any suit Or; action to -entprce any of the

'• terms-of:this Deed of Trust. Lender.shall:beenwied to -recover suchsumas trie! cbtirt.:rroy
:(w^udge;redS6habte; aa:attorneys' .feesat bipi end; upon.arry.appe&L:' 'Whether or'notany
.c«urt a^r^.;«;irwci^;^
:expiajsiKLjertr^bra rxjeossoryat anythT»:tbr:uSai protection
:bf:tts niterest br!t^ bftts r^hto:ahisfi.:becorre;B part of-the ;nTb^tcdnbsa
! peyab(e:cH:biirnorx^ Interested the 'Note relu ;urtei*:paa?rlr>prtf- 3f;irtie*estat
•thai:rata would be :eenfrary' Ho! applicable: law-;' in' yVWch' "<«v^i>t; sjtehJeWifijtstts; ;shp|l. Pear;
:tr^en3st!8t! ftieihigheaj; re^
:uhUi; 'reptSi: ' Expense^' bpvsrM jby :thlfi; paragraph;irtdude; without; llmHctUpn. -fwvuavar..
' subject tp PhV limitsUnder appfipabfe tawy Lanoar*B reasonable attorneys'tees aridLender's
;legal "e>$enses;yitiiBlhef or:nptthere; is a lawsuit.- tndtxSng-- reasonable attorneys' foesand
-expenses-for bankruptcy -proceedings! (bicfucHng efforts' to.modify or vjk»Ir wy 'aibmaBc
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stay or injunction), appeals and any anliapaled post-judgment collection services, the cost
of searching records, obtaining title reports (Including foreclosure repoils), surveyors'
reports, end appraisal fee's, titles insurance.'end fees for the Trustee, to'Ihe extent permitted
by applicable law; Grantor also will pay any court cosls, in addltlcn. to all other sums
provided by lav/.

Rights of Trustee. Trustee shall have al! ol the rights and duties nl Lender «s set forth fn
this seclfon.

POWERS AND OBLIGATIONS OF TRUSTEE. The following provisions relodno to the powers
and obligations ol Trustee (pursuant to Lender's instructions) are part of this Deed of Trust:

Powers of Trustee. In addition to all powers of Trustee ansing as a mailer of law. Trustee
shall have Ihe power tu Uka Iho following actions with respect to tnc Property upon Ihe
written rcquesl of Lender and Grantor; (u) join in preparing and filing a map or plat of the
Real Property, including the dedication ol streets or othBr nghts lo Ihe public: (bj join in
granting any easement or creating any rcstnclion or. the- Real Properly, and (c) jem In »r\y
subordination or other agreBmenl affecting this Deed of Trust or Ihe Interest of Lendsr
under this Deed of Trust.

Trustee. Trustee shall meet all qualifications required lor Tiuslea under applicable law. lo
addition to Ihe nghls and remedies set forth above, with respect to all or any part of Ihe
Properly. Ihu Trustee shall,, upon default, have lh« right' lo sell Ihe Property by notice uno
non-judiclnl sale, and Trustea or LenrlRrsIibII hove Ihe right to sell Ihe Property by judicial
action and foreclosure sole, tn ellhcr cose In accordance with" .ind Irj Ihe full uxtu'iil provided
by applicable'law. ' ••; •

Successor Trustee. Lender, a: Lender's nplion, rhny from lime to u'nio appoint a successor
Truslee lo any Trustee-appointed under this Oned of Trual by pn instrument executed end
acknowledged by Lender and recorded" in the. office (or (he Anchorage Recording Dlstncl,:
Third Judicial District, Stole of Alaska. The InstrumonlBlwII he execulcd and acknowledged
Dy Lender or Lender's successor in"interest, and shall contain, in addition to all other
metiers required by elate law. the date 1his Deed of Tract was execulcd, the names o( the
original Lender, TruGied, arid Grantor, the book ana'page whero this Deed'of Trust is
recorded. Ihe nemo and address of Iho successor Irusleo. and either an acknowledgment
signed and acknowledged by toe Trueiee named Inthis Deed o'f Trust'of a receipt ol a copy
of the Instrument or .an affidavit of service of a copy of the instrument on .Ihe Trustee. The
successor trustee, without conveyance of the Property, sIibII succeed to all the Hlle, power,
and duties conferred upon the trustee in tnio'Dccd of Trust.and by applicable law.-. This
procedure lor substitution of Truslee Sha'l govern to tho exclusion of all other provisions for
substitution. •-.-::•:::.

NOTICES.-:Unless- otherwise provided by applicable! law. any notice required, to. be:given under
this Dead of Trust including -without limitation any nollce of default end any notice of sale! shall
be given rn writing,- Bnd shall be effective when ocluolly delivered, whon actually recoly&d by

:iclelacsimlle!(unless" otherwisei required;by (awl, wncn depbslted with b,nalfonBlly.recognized
ovomlghtcburter.br. IImailed, whendeposited, in Iho United States moll, as'first class, certified
or registered mail postage prepaid." directed lo"th«i'HildfesseB shown-near tho beginning of this
Dead .of Trusl. Al| copies of .notices of loreclesure from the holder of any lien which has
priority over thisbead ol Trust Rh'nil ba sent to Lender's 3ddresB,a's shown near the beginning
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of thia Deed of Trust. Any .party may change Its acdtess' for noltaes under this,deed of Trust
by giving fpnrnat written notice to. the other parties; spedfyipg thai, the jpu'rppsp of thp. potloe «s
to change, the part/a address, For notice purposes, iGnantcragrees to keep Lender Wprrrjed at
an times ofGrantor's cuvrert eddfesfl. Unless otherwise provided,or-repaired by law, if there is
mere thanone Grantor, any notice pivcnby Lender'to any.Grantor ts.decrned to be notieogiven
toatl&snterk : •"'"•:

CONSENTTO'SELL LOAN. The parties,hereto agree: (a) Lender may eeU or trenrUerell or part
of wis. loan to. one cr more purchasers.'whether rooted; or Unrelated to under, without notice
and without the consent of the parties; :(b| Lender-may provide to any purchaser, or potential
purchaser, .anyinformation or knowledge Lender may have aboutthe parties or'aboiit any other
molter.relating to'Ihts loan obligation, without notice, and'the parties warva.my! rights to
privacy it may have with respect to such matters: (c) tha purchaser of a loan will-be -considered
Its absciuto.owner'and will have.all me rtghls grantedunder the lean documents or agreements
governing the sale cf the loan; (d) the purchaser of-a loan may enforce Its interests' trrespecllve
of any!ctelrns'or.defend thjafthe parties may have Ba'aSns\ Lender: erKl.(c).to watte! pll.nptteps
of stfe of the-loan, -as-wan as all notices of any 'repurchase, and aU nghts of offset or
ceuntejejarp that the parties have ndw or later against Lender of against arry.purchaser of the
loan. • • '"......

RAC5IMIL& AND.COUNTERPART.;This document may be signed in arry number of separate
eeplBBvBobh ol:wtweJi.stiaU be'ett original, but eO of which tskeh together shall
constitute a single document An electronic trcnsmlancn or other facsimile of this documeni or
any related;document; shod .bo dpom*d:an.0rrgjnal end shall be admissible as evidence of the
documept;antf0^.s>gi)Br;eexeciJtton. •

COMMUMITY AND OTHER PROPiairy.lh.ao^Bori lo(he righto of Lender under any applicable
rommuoity! property lows,: Dcmo'wer. ^afcntbf pr. Qrantbr who Is o. denied,person' -and ;Whp
hasan interest InmarftaTor ecmmuij|ty property under oppHcabfe lawacknowledges andagrees
that his/her.obtlgailen as a Borrower; Guarantor or Grantor Is incurred tn the interest of and to
benoUt thernarfud community (ordomestte partnership, if appfieatxa)', and expressly agrees that
recourse may be had esatnsl rue of hor sccsroto property and his or her rights tn community
property artf cpntrourtftyia^s8i9;tor:iHl of.rra or herobligations to Lender..to addition!to any:
otherproperty Suitmaybe subjectto rights of Lender. Borrower andGuarantor alsoagree hot
to. vrtmbut-Lender's prtorwrfttori ccnscnl, enter into any cotnmuhlty property agreement,which
altera ihe separate crccmrmmtly property character of any of such paiiy'o propbrty.;. Fortho
purpose of thia; provision, vMamod Person'' means a person In a spousal relationship and shell
include parties lo .a duty reejstered!end/or'tegofJy reoagriojed same-sex" dvB union", domestic
partnershtp.- and'other terms, whether: pr. hot gehdar-spotinc tn o spousal, rotetlprohtp, that
denote spousal, relationship, as those tefrns. too used;.throughout tho Iowa, cedes and;
reputations 'of stoles pnd/er funsdicjtons that r^epgnta legally married same-sex couples', ctvtl:
unions end/or ;dpmastfc!psrtaerBhips; -end iariy references heretn to a marhed: person ormarital.
status shall be deemed to also include !lha! applicable corresponding term, or other, reference.
relating to a party, to!acr^ union :or!dbmeBlIe p^ership. Tb!tho extent this provfston may
conflictwith another provision of the Guaranty that other provision: sheircontrol.

EXECUTION OF DOCUMENTS, CONSULTATtON VlflTH COUNSEL. Each parly hereto;
acknowledges and 'agrees that he/she/it has had an opportunity to review arid consider the
termsandprovisions of this agreement andeach related loan document, to consult with'counsel
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of hismer/Hs choice. If desired, end. toEugg^.chanjrjes to. the structure and terms of the
agreements.- Bach party rteratowamanta end agrees thathb/herVlta executtoh of this agreement
•end any!related towi doirarrnenlb.ra made volunlarllyand with fuO knowtedna of trxj-sicjrfksnbe
and effc^ofcuchiixjicei JHutsi•! •

DEFINITION OR INDEBTEDNESS. .The dellnlliori!of IndebterJnesb" herein: includes,"without
limitation,all.liability! of Borrowercr other partyhsvmg Its blttgatlons to Lender!sccjircd by wis
Deed "of:T:rusi. wb«'rJier.touldat^ contingent.!-cwdiUpnal or of any'
other.^tirre"whatsoever;'and pedormsrVcaor. bH plher obligations, enoirtg:under any.syvap,
derjvalive.fbfelgh exchange or hedge .transaction cr.arrangement (or olhef simitar transaction^r:
en4ngdn^t;Hbwspc^dr dtiscrlppd"br defined) at shy time entered into with Lender tn
conneciron with the Note.

ENCUMBRANCES. Granlbr/Mortnogor/Trustor shall nnt, without Lender's consent mortgage,-
assign.'grant o.Hsri! Mppni or.se'curFty 'interest. In.!or otherwise ;ehcumb"$r. IhB.Properly pi any'
interest: in the Propetly, or pUbw" such, a (ton of; security interest lo exist or artee. whether
votontonh/.inypojntBffiy.w^ loro and security-irrferests tn favor
of Lender, or property taxesalirihutable loihoPropertywhich are notpostduc.'-!
APPRAtSALfl,FEES AND EXPENSES. Grehtor/Trustar ogress that Lender rnay:oaisin;apprarsaIs
end reanprarsals.and perfrjrm prerrer^yevoHiaftors'and! oppratsal revjevys of;uw (^aTPWrjerty
wtten-requiredby the regulations of OwPftd^ret Reserve Board or the Office Of the Comptroller
;ef Jhje. CMtrBricyt';br ahy:other reBuJatory;.488ncy.,..or a| sych.plltor ttaas;w.U«fer:biay
reasonably, f&cjxre. Appraisals «hBH.bp:P«fornied by.an lr^po?u)ant.third papy appraiser,
sefected by Lender; property nyatuattons andpppratsnt reviews! maybe porformadby third party'
epproBars or BppTateOT;erid;iBfeff:of; t^fe.!. Tho: feesj eibpcriscs and other cbsl of such-
•appraisals;: xesppaossJs.!:property!! 'evatositons:-end -:appraisal --reviews.! shall!! ac! pod!•by!
^rontoirTrustor. In-addition,:GreriforrTrustcr'shell :be responsible for payment! jot'M fees! end!
'expenses! of Lender, .end :third;parties, relating!toitospspllrig (lib Real Property^ ohvihMtmbtvleJ!
ibvieWi!title- piriBciea andehboreprnbnls (W tlftp. oppro^ieaVebatrbctB of litto; or legalpprntons of
.uBb wtien3;epplai8^B);'and;tnpAIfdfing:t^-^ #ppdr#Taxfcs^ahd ;phy;grtre^^
itfflcpsVfecs.ohdriecbrb^ ,; " ;

.LEASES':: 'AND:: RENTS: •Grantof/TrustornVtoftgajB'br:! presently! assigns': to Lender -' ail: of
'^awmfXhJaioTfhim^ega^a righl; title rind interest' rh!cnd;to:Bll present endMufe!tessbspf-the
fPKperty land -all: rents from.' the Prbparty-.;: -This" ^sslgnrneru oT- :Rer)tfl: Is!fityett !td secure ;(A)
Payment of the thdeWcdnsss and (BJPerformance;pf any end aOc«Igatkm.B .Under the; Note' find
WwteageTDeb'd -bflTrtisi;; ^rSpJprrTn^o'l^prtgBgcii'e brotsntn :pssigrtmertt to tender hereunder
lg-fit; an"; present; ;erxf' f^iturs k*psea: trtdudes "atr (eases, licenses;: rental apreaiiamts: e'rid: other
onjc^fperftS ;!pf;ahy;Wftd "reteflhg ;to Iha usborjoawpa'ney' of anyofUna Property, together with
-all fluan^e» of and;sec^ and ell;C[Xtpnsicrts-.:renowalB;anrt
mortneahbria: tltereto:(as:used: in: trtis:paragraph.: each.: :aiJijeeee":'end' icoilecilvety; !thb:
TLaaaesTJ,:t^iti'rwim'r^ahdlellRcroafromthe'Pnjperty. iTlti'si^^mertshaBiboltnjposp;
xtporr! Lender-a '̂duty :to!pn^t« Ftohta.: Kbf !couse! Lender! to-be 'b:"rr1brtgdpiw;(ri'pc^9fisiic>h,'
or r^on'stofo-rar! j(^brfntr$!ahy!oT:(ns;
•corifereiupcK .^mnlcfiTmstbrWwtg'iJgbr a license' lb' cflla'ct !*ix);r^ta{rt; ma Jtorttsjas tjisy cprne
due,1:until;1the' oxunehce' of: "shy: Event -of; Oefaulf. at "wTiich time:: tha: license: shsO:bo:
eiifarhetlcjslly; rewl^
-notice.: makp. caricbl, err/prdp. or.modify -any Lease !cr Rents, eotlsct Rente !ahd! do any. acts'.
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which Lender deemsproper to protect the security hereoforexercise anyother! right or remedy
tffireimtfRr.: •-'Grerdor/Tiuston^fvto'rtoag^ and warrants that.there -exists nomaterial
deteutt:urxjer! present LesBes'andtlwi uiosb Leases are in" fuO force, end. etTecL' gander; at Its
option and vtftobut!notfce. may notify any tenant of this assignment of. the Leases and Rents.
Gfarrtbr/TrustorWon^ogor ogrcps, at ftp! expense, 0} to cpmply with and.enforeb atTtoe terms
andconditionsUnder Sach Lease,and.defendInany actionto eertnectknVwfih pny Lease;fjl). not
to. mod<fy:any Vuuai fn any 'rn^tefSel respect,, nor;accept surrender underor termriato the term
df anyLoose, norwaive orrelease, any. tenant urider anyLease; (13) not to antlcipste-tho Rants
under artytease; and(tyj«j!pw prompt -notice to Lender: of anydefaultby any! tenant under
any Lease, cnd!oY 'any 'notice of!default on!the partof Grentcr/Truttor/rVtortgcgor under any
Lease nerxwed from a tenant. Should Grorrtor/Trustor/Morlgogor fail to do-ariy'act required to
be'dbna by !Grehtcrr/rrustor/Mbrtgagor hereunder. Ihen Lender,at tts!bptlbn!ehd.without!notice,
may moke or do the asmarh such manner and to-such extent as Lender deems rwccsstuy Jo
protect tpe' security!hereof.. G^tofrTrustbf/>tortg»^rjr agrees .to. pay;to.'Lender Inrxpsdiately
upon demand all sums expended under thb authority hereof, including reasonable attorneys'
roes;! tdgplfter;.with. (Merest: trjefepn at .the highest rata. par annum payable under, any
Indebtedness, end tha earne, at Lender's option, may ba added to the Indebtedness and secured
hereby, '

ASS0CIAT10NOF UMITOWNERS-The following provisions apply II the.RealPrcperty'has'bedn
submitted-to-unit:ownership.law: or similar law for the establishment oT condemmtums or
cooperative, pytrnprstito of Ihe Real Property:;

Al' Power of Attorney.-TruafaifQenter,prarrls en mevocauc power edettorrwy to !LBnder to
vbtoto'LJsnb&'a'dra&etto
Lerx^;6rxBVhaS«'tt»ifoftt toiexe^
default; however. Lender rnaydeclInQ tp exerc$e Wtf power so Lender S6d3nL '"..'•..-•

B;! insurwicft Thn:tn6uranca as required hereto'mey bet.earned: by. the assocratibn or will
bwiiertrion Truater^s/GrentoHa :h'BhnJf,- :end.the proceeds of suchiinsuiis/tbe Way"be! paid.to.the
assoclattcnof uhil!ewhera;for.the :f)urp'ese' of:repa&aig. pr reconstructing;the RrSppftyVIf not Sd
used by the'assbefauon.such! pnyceeds sTwOrx^ naki to. Lender.

C; . flefault.- Trustors/Grantorls' failure- to perform any of!tha pbKgptl6rra!lrr«bsad oh
Trustbr/Grantor •! by' tha de'ctaratlort! subihmJng!the: Real Property to! unit' ownership,. by tho
bylaws'of.the aasoctebon of unit.owners; of by any; filea, pv.rpgiflattorra;fJtehMJniter, shall be on
cvbrit of dcTbuttuhdcTjhisiDeed ofTfUSL: If.TfUSjb^e^rentpr^;irrterest in>:ttte Real Property tsa
leasehold: interest, ;phd; suctt property has;been-submitted; to;unit; ownership.', any faBuro by
TruBtpr/Gfahfor;tp; peffofm any of 4ho obligations Imposed;onTrustDt/GrBntor. by the teaseof
the.Roe) property ftdmlto crwnerj.erry tfelBun urxier suchlease-which mightresurt in temutnlion
ofthe bass «»;« pertaYns^totheReal; Property.:oranyfailure otTntatartQaunar. asa'member of-:
anasaoctatlpn of unit owners -to take anyfbascnatte:ectibn wiihin Troslbr^G'rwtbr1s!pbiyer! to
prevHnt b default ^urslar suchlaasb!by Ihe association of«rttt:ownera:br. by:any-member! of! (he!
asso<»uen is^taub&an^E"^^ Deed of:Trust :!

FAlLi^ffTOlPROVtpEW^ aclbiowtedfles and
agrees 1h^;lf.t^T^jfaits; to provide.anyree^trBd tosuranca on: the tom&sbttortoiniminCT OT
8ny!.f&lated!ttoi9urn&&^ in force in cbrnptairKw!wlui'th'e'
rea.utramen&bf: this agreed Documents, Lender-may purchase-insurance al
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Owner's expense as provided therein. Such insurance may protect Lender's interests, and may
otherwise protect none of. or less lhan all of, Owner's interests. The cpsft of any such
insurance shell heenme o perl of the Indebtedness and shall bp payable on demand or added to
Ihe Nole as provided herein, al lendnr'a oplion. OWNER ACKNOWLEDGES THAT IP LENDER
SO PURCHASES ANY SUCH INSURANCE. THE INSURANCE MAY PROVIDE LIMITED
PROTECTION AGAINST PHYSICAL OAMAGE TO IHE COLLATERAL. UP TO THE BALANCE OF
THE LOAN; HOWEVER. OWNER'S EQUITY IN IHE COLLATERAL MAY NOT BE INSURED IN
ADDITION, THE INSURANCE MAY NOT PROVIDE ANY PUBLIC LIABILITY OR FROPERTY
DAMAGE INDEMNIFICATION AND MAY NOT MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF ANY FINANCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY LAWS.

LENDER TO BE NAMED LOSS PAYEE. All required policies ond certificates of insurance shall
name Mortgagee/Beneficiary as lass payee, and shall provide that the insurance cannot be
terminated as to Mortgagee/Beneficiary excepl upon a minimum of ten (10) days" prior written
notice lo Mortgagee/Beneficary. Immediately upon any request by
LBndor/Mortgagco/Beneficary, Grantor/Trustor/Mortgagor shall deliver to
Lendor/Mortgagee/BeneriaBry the original of all such policies or certificates, with receipts
evidencing annual prepayment of the premium*.

ARBITRATION AGREEMENT. Arbitration - Binding Arbitration. Lender and .seen party lo this
agreement hereby agree, upon demand by any party, to submil any Dispute Id binding
arbitral on in accordance wlih Iho terms of this Arbitration 'Program. Arbitration may be
cemanded before Ihe institution of a ludinial proceeding, or during a judicial proceeding, but not
more than 60 boys after service of..a complaint, third parly .complBinl^ cross^claim, or any
answer lhorelo,;or 6ny'amendment'to any of-such pleadings. A 'Dispute" shall Include, any
dispute, cleim or controversy of any'kind, whether In contract or intOrt, legal or equlmbte, now
existing or hereafter arising; relaling in any way to any aspect of this agreement, or any related
nolo. Instrument or agreement incorporating this Arbitration Program (the "Documents"), or any
renev/al. extension, modification or refinancing, of any indebtedness or obligation relairnp
Iherolo, including without limitation, their negotiation, execution. . collataroUzaUon.
administration, repayment, modification, extension,, substitution, formation, iriducemn'n(.:
enforcement; default or termination, or any request for additional.credit.: This provision.IS-B
mulenHl inducement for -the patties' 'entering Into the transactions relating to this Ag'reerrieriL in
the event bf!a'cbuii-ordered'arbitration,-the pbrty requesting arbitration si jail be responsiblefor
timely filing the demand for erbilrsllon arid paying Ihe appropriate.filing fee.within 30 days-of
the abatement order or Ihe lime specified by.Ihe cobri: ihe party'd failure to do tc shall result in
(hut party's right lo' demand arbitration being automatically-terminated with: respect to such
Dispute." DISPUTES SUBMITTED: TO ARBITRATION ARE NOT! RESOLVED IN COURT: BY: A
JUDGE OR 'JURY. TO THE EXTENT:ALLOWED. BY APPUCABLE LAW'; THE PARTIES
IRREVOCABLY AND VOUINTARILS'-WAIVE!ANY. RlQHT THEY::MAY HAVE :TO: A!TRIAL BY
JURY WITH: RESPECT TO:ANY DISPUTE'ARBITRATED'PURSUANT TO THIS ARBITRATION
PROGRAM. !.....::-::-.::: :::'.;::::: ::-.:.':: .::':.-

A. Govprning Rulnft. Any arbitration proceeding Ayill (1) ba ooverned by Ihe Federal Arbitration
Act (Tltlo 9 of.the UnlledStatus Code), notwllhstandirig any conflicting choice of Jaw provision
in any of the documents betyyeenthe parlies: and (fi) be ccriduetcd by trier 'American AAltratibri
Associuiion ("AAA"), or such other adrrinSstralcr as"the parlies'shall, mutually!e$jw Upon,'in
accordance with tine AAA's uuuiiuual dispute rosbluticin proceriures. unless the claim or
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counterclaim is at least 51.000.000.00 exclusive of claimed interest, arbitration fees and cbs|s.
•n which case the arbitration shall be conducted in accordance with the AAA's optional
procedures for large, complex ca^vnercial disputes (Iho commercial dispute rosoluliDn
arocedures or the optlanol procedures for large, ooniplex commercial dieputns srs rnfamsd to
herein, es applicable, as Iho "Rules").' If there is any Inconsistency hetwunn the terms hereof
and Ihe. Rules, the terms and procedures set forth herein chair control, Arbitration proceedings
hereunder shall be conducted at a location mutually agreeableto the parties, or if they cannot
agree, then hi b location aeloctod by the AAA in thn cloto or tho applicable substantive taw
primarily governing tho Note. Any party who fallBor refusaa:to submit lo arbitration following a
demand by any other party shall bear all cusls and expenses incurred by such, olher party in
com|j&flingarbitration of any Dispute. The arbitrator shall award all costs ano expenses of Ihe
arbitration proceeding.

B, No Waiver of Provisional Remedies. Self-Help and Foreclosure, Tha arbitration requirement
does not limit'Ihe right of any party to (I) foreclose against real or personal propeny collateral;
(n) uxurcnsu uuif-lialp.uimadloe relating to collateral or proceeds of.collateral.such as Bflloff or!
repossession; or: (lii) obtain provisional .01 ancillary remedies such es rep'ovin. Injunctive relief,
otiachment or the:appointment'of a receiver, before during or eflor Ihojpendency, pf.arjy
arbitration proceeding. This exclusion coca nol constitute a waiver of Ihe nghl or obligation of
any party, to submit eny Oispule lo arbitration or reference hereunder, Including those arising
from Ihe exorcise of Ihe actions detailed in sections (I}, ;ii) arid (1") of this paragraph.

C. Arbitrator Qujiliflcatlons. and Power6. Any arbitration proceeding in which the amount in
controversy is S5.000.000.QO or less will be deeded by a single arbitrator selected according
to Ihe! Rules.-and whb:5han:nnl render an ewBrdof greater than $5,000,000.00. Any Dispute
in which the arnouni in controversy exceeds $5,000,000.00 shall be decided oy:majority; vote;
of o'pancl!of three arbitrators: provided howaynr, lrwt: all three arbitrators, mustactively
participate in all hearings and deliberations. B>uiy arbitrator shall be • neutrai practicing
attorney ora retlradmember of the state or.federal judiciary. In eliher case with a minimurn!bf
ton yours experience in the subctantrvo law applcable to the subject matsercf the DtspitinV The
arbitrator will deterrnlnB whether or- not' an'issuajia iirbltratoblc and will give BfToct to (he
.statutes of limitation.m determmtng any claim. In any .arbitration proceeding[.the'arbitratorwill
deade (by.documents only, ar with !a hcanng!at the arbitrator's discretion]; any 'pre-bcanng
motion's which are sirhllwr. to motions to dlsnrss for failure to stale a claim or niotionstor
summary adjudication/ ; The • arbitrator •hItmII resolve, elf: Disputes1 in: accordance wlllt the
opplleoblo substantive low and mey granlanyremedy or reliefthat a court of such state-cbiiirj
AH:nrgrant' within,the scope hereof and such ancillary relief as Is necessary to molec effective
any oword.. :TTje. arbitrator ehallplso hove the"power to" award recovery of all cbsto end fees, to
impose sanctions; and to take such other action as the orbllrator- deems necessary lo Ihe samo
extenta judge could pursuant iblne Federal hiies of Civil. Procedure, tha applicable slBte.rules
of civil-procedure,:or:olhorapplicable law.. Judgment.upon Ihe award rendered by Ihc.orbltrator
may be entered in any court having .junsdlctlon; .The institution, and maintenance! of .an. action
•for judicial relief orpursuit ofa provisional or bhcaiory remedy pHajl not-, cqnalijute; pV/prver of
the rigKtof any party; 'including:llie plslnlllf,'tb submit the controversy or churn to.arbitrationIf
any other party contests, such. bcUonTpf'judjciel. retiofJ •

p. Discovery. In any arbllralian proceeding, discovery will be permitted in n'ecprdapee with .the
Rules. All discovery shall be expressly limited to matters directly ralevapl lo Ihe Dispute being
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arbitratedandmusi'becnmpldt'ednoInlarIhon20daysbefore|hehearingdate.AnyrequeBt6
foranextensionpfthadiscoveryperiods;oranydiscoverydisputes,willbosubject,tofinal
determination,byIhearbitratoruppnashowingthatIherequestfordiscoveryisessentialfor
Iheparty'spresentationendthatnoalternativemeansforobtaininginformationIs.available.

E.ClassProceedingsandConsolidations,Nopartyheretoshallbeentitledtojoincrconsolidate
disputesby.cr-.againstothersinanyerbilralicn,exceptparlieslo(his.agreomohl,orany
cdntrocliinstrumentcrdocumentrelatingtothisagreement,ortoinclude,inanyarbllrallonany
disputeas.arepresenlallvoofmembero(aclass,ontoactInanyarbitrationinIheuilurextol
thegeneral"publiccrInapnvateottomoygeneralcapaclly.

F._SmallClaimsCourtAnypartymayrequirethataDisputeberesolvedInSmallClBimsCourt
IftheDisputeandrelateddaimoarefullywithinthatcourt'sjurisdiction.

G.StaleSnecificProvislans;..

IfDelaware.PennsylvaniaorVirginiaInwgovern*thflDispute,thefollowingprovisionIs
applicableIf:thereIsaConfessionofJudgmentInthe;Note,anyGuaranty,orRolatod
Documents:ConfessionofJudgment.NahAlthstandrnganything,heronLoUtecontrary,the
arbitrationrequirementdeesnotlimitcrpredudaIhorightofLendertoconfessjudgment
pursuanttoawarrantcrattorneyprovisionsatforthinIliaNote,any.Ojaranty,[orRdzted
Documents.Nopartyshallnavethorighttoderrondulndirigarbitrationofanyclaim,'disputeor
usnlfoyorsyrraWngto(I)strike-offoropenajudgmentobtainedbyconfessionpursuanttob
warrantofattorneyCOrtUKiBdinIheNote,anyGuaranty,orRHalcdOscumcnts,or(ii)
challengethewaiverofarighttopnornoticearid'ahearingbeforejudgmentisentered,orafter
judgment.is.entered,butbeforeexecutionupontheJudgmentAnycalms,'disputesor
r^lroverstesdialleogngtheconfessionofjudgmentshallbecOTrnBoceclandprosecutedin
ecraxdnnoBAvlth:thcprccrjourcs!setforth;nridindie'forumspecifiedbytheapplicable'state
rulesofcrv}Jprocedureoretherapplicablelaw,

If.Marylandlawgoverns-thnDisputw.Iho:followingprovisionhapplicableIfthereIsa
ConfessionofJudgrnentIntheNolo,anyGuaranty,or.Related.Documents;Confession"of
Judgment!'Notwithstandinganythinghereinlbthecontrary,thearbitrationrequirementdoes
notlimitorpreclude(herightofLenderincontessijudgmenl,aridnopartyshallhavetheright
toderrterid-binding"arbllrallon"of"any"claim,disputeorconboversyseekingtoopenajudgment
obtained,byconfession..Nothingherein,.indudihgthearbitration;requirement,shalllimitihe
right;ofanypartytoterodc.sejudiciallycrnon-judiciailyagainstanyrealorpersonalproperty
colieieral,orexercise-judicialornon-judicialpowerof.salerights.Noprovisionregarding
submissiontoajurisdictionand/orvu'iiubirianycourtorthewaiverofanyrighttotnalby.jury.
IsIntendedorshallbeconstruedlobe-in.derogation.ofthoprovisionsforarbitrationofany
dispute.Anyxfaimor.counterclaimordotensoraisedinconnecliunwithlender's-exerciseof.
anyn'ghtaset'fb'rtrt!mtheNate;.anyGuaranty!orRelatedDoou'riwntsshallbesubjoctto"the'
arbitrationrequirement."!'!....'!!!'.':';;;

If.SnnthCarolinalawnovrrmsthaDispute:tlie:followlngprbvrslon:IsIncluded;WAIVEROF
JURYTRIAL.:.NOTWITHSTANDINGANYTHINGHEREIN:TOTHECONTRARY;;WITHOUT
INTENDING!lNANY.WAY.TO!LIMITTHEPARTIES'.AGREEMENTTOARBITRATEANYDISPUTE
ASSETFORTHINTHISMORTGAGE,TOTHEEXTENTANY.DISPUTEISNOT.SUBMITTEDTO
ARBITRATIONORISDEEMEDBYTHEARBITRATORORBYANYCOURTWITHJURISDICTION
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tq be wot. arb1trabue.ornot required to bearbitrated. lender and. mortgagor
waive trial; by jury; in respectof any: such dispute! and any;action on; such
dispute-. :thffl wawer is knowingut^wiujngly andvoluntarily -made by lender
and motttgagoj^ and jti^hblerw represent representations cf-fact
OROPmrON HAVE BE»I MADE: BY ANY PERSON OR ENTITY TO INDUCE :THIS WAWER OF
TRIAL BY JURY OR TO-IN:AWYVVAYMODIFY OR NULLIFY: ITS EFFECT;: THIS PROVISION IS
A MATERIAL INfWCEMENT. FOR THE PARTIES EOTERtNfi: INTO'THE :LOAN DOCUMENTS;
LENDER'!AND: ttORTGAObR: ARE! BACH:HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO FILE !A* COPY. OF THIS
SECTION IN! ANY: RRODEEOINQ AS CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE"OF THIS1 WAIVER! Df JURY
TRIALL i MORTGAGOR FURTHER REPRESENTS !AND! WARRANTS! THAT IT HAS BEEN
REPRESENTED IN THE SlBNlNB OF THIS MORTGAGE AND IN THE MAKING OF THIS WAIVER
BY INDEPENDENT. LEGAL COUNSEL OR HAS. HAD THE! OPPORTUNITY TQ BE REPRESENTED
BY INDEPENDENT LEGAL COUNSEL SELECTED OF ITS OWN FREE WILL,' AND THAT IT HAS
HAD THE OPPORTUNITY TQ: DISCUSS THISWA1VERVWH COUNSEL.

H. float PrapbrW Cbttttowl? ' •

: -If. Catt-famta laWgoverns Hm Dlnrjuto. the following provisions are Included: itnslProperty
Collateral; Jud3etaI:Referanca; NotwitrKhindfng:anytfaingherein to Ihe contrsryvno Dispute shall
be oubnWed to!arbitration if lhe.Diaputo concerns indebtednesssecured directly or indirectly, tn
whole or in part.:by any real property untesa (l):the holder of the mortgage, lien or security
interest. spectflbetJy! electa in wrtrno! :tb:proceed with the! brbrtrn'tlbn. 'or'. Jill! ibJ)! parties ;u>; thij
arbttraoon :warve any. rights!or benefits !that rn^ht'sccruo! tp them; by virtue of ihe single action
rule statute' 'of'Csfifprrtk: thereby"3g*be3g;(bp.t e$ tarfebteapesa and obnrji^rr^pf tho parties,
and0^'ijicftei)gee.;fir^;and.s^ suchwfriflttifneas-.andctofjgaabns, sriaa
fWrtPfn; flitjy. ypflp;; BTttf .ehfpreasbtQv if;any:such Dispute a not.subrjriitte'd: to wbttrotton, tho.
Dlspute: srtaif be "referred 4a; a ^referee al:accordance with Cattromta'Code of Cfvfl PSrooedura
Section; !b38: at;pep;'.; and:this-.general- jcJckjiilo iigrcbmant is intended fib tJe^pedfJeatly
enforceable' iriaccpnl8ncB'wriii!said Secflon 83a. wanendtid or rrjpJaced '̂rh;c7rtt ui^rmu!A
wfareeiwilni^ cjualifica't^^
AAA'scseJeclibn probsduriFJs; Jutfgme^ decision! rrn^feradby!a referee sljeB be.entarod
!in ihe- bburt!in;which such- ptbreeblrigwas! parnniehced In! 8CObrdance wjlh' Galfi4fnfB:C6dH^rf:
Civil ProcebNiioS^tbrai '644:and!e4S>.ea jamandetrbr!reptebed from Itnio.tp!tirrfe;;:;; ••;:
.:it CnnniteWebt law pavemB thp Ptsbuiei tluYnjltewtag provision isWcfutfed: ;Rei( frbjwrty:

CertateraL: .NetwiUtstaz^e-a^ dispute«haflbe submfUsii:t6
ah^trottbn:if itlie blsr^te ctwcbrns: inbetrtednsas secured dfrei^.or indirectly, m wpole or tn
part,' :byany ietd'property! (bested!in! Conhectlout lurtless'0).(hplibt0er of;fjho !mortgngp;;Bph Pf:
tibaray!Interest arjetf^
tteierbarallcjrtwJyp! MM ngtfnj jofSonrj.fits. that 'mfDht.acchJB:te.tt?»niby virtue;of Sections49-1;
-atf 4{£1$;ei;se&:bf;tfca;Q^
Vn)p.'. pSdn$by '&jreffitii. MW.fft JhdeWttdrVett'arjd obtJpaBpns" of the:parties; and.alt mortgages.:
ItehS £ftd ;8ftriUftty jjrtenists; securing suchifn^cedness and abflgeticns, shall rotrmin fullynrnfrd:
andenfblceabli::::::;ii:::ii: ...::::::!':::!:'':':; I '!.!.." :;• ! V:
::if« Writei ICiAtwHt. Mb'ntotin. Nrttndh. Swith Pafcate ofVlmfrrm law nabfKWthffbfsgiitorffie:.

l&UbtflltBprovttfettfe" thjetUifcd::::•
' ': ;Ra^Ptjbp8ttyiCeftetai1il.; .NotwTthritertelnganylhir^ r«reinto thacortraiy. noOrsputeshal:
be subtnUted to arbltrs'ttbri if IrietblBputd concerns indebtedness secured* blrectty or! irMrediy,' in:
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whole or in part, by anyreal property unless (I) trie rtdder or the mortgage: -lien or security
interest speducatly sleets in writing to proceed with the arbitretion.- or 01) Qtl: parties! ,to: the
arbitration waive' any. rights or .benefits thai "might accrue to them by virtue of the stngto action
rule statute of Itfohb, Kansas!.! lutoh'tene. Nevada. South Dakota or .vlrgirpa, thereby agreeing
that trill Indbbtedrtess^ anp:pDflgatipns 'of!the partfesijahd all mortgages; liens ^ndraecurity
(nterestssecuring such indcbtedrwssondeWlgoiiJons. shall remain fully valid end^en'roreeabtB.

If Utah: law pavemii (lie Dispute'.tha following prevision Is Included: Real Property
Collateral;"JuoTelal Reference. Notwithstanding' anylhtng herein to tho contrary, rip Dlspuftehall
06 sucmftled to prbTtration IfIhe-OispuloccrtcePto'indebtedness secured dJnsctiy or tntiirccfly.'m
whole or in part by any real property unless ^i] Ihe holder of (ha mortgage, den or security
interest specifically -dees m writing to proceed wltli the arbttratlon. or {H) aU-paifiesito'the
arbitration waive any rightsor benefits that mightaccrueto them by virtueof the srngte action
nito statute! of Ut'ah.:thereby agreeing that allIndebtedness and bb^gaiton* br me parses, and
all mortgages, Deris -and security'tntensls securing -audi-indebtedness and obfigalicr». shaQ
rumarn'fully valid and cnfcrcbable. If. any such Dfeputa Is nol*ubn^t«d!U)'!arb(trslk>h, the
Dispute shsn. be referred-Ifr a master tn accordance with Utah Rule of CM1 Procedure 53. as
amended ior-replaced!rrom'Krfie'tb tijite! end this general.br&renceagreement;!* intended, to!po
soeciffcaiV entoroarabtc. A master with the oAtatfReatterts .required herein for arbitrators shall be
selected pursuant tp Iho. AAA's. JsbJttetlcn praced.ure8.' Judgment upon the; ttedstort mndered by
a mastershaa-be-entered-irt-the court in which suchproceeding was commenced tn accordance
with Utah RUteofClvtl Procedure 63(e), a*Wm&hded drreplaced from lime to time; ;•
I.- Miaewtfnwooug. .Tb.Uio. rna*irhum.e*teril prpctipebte, ihe!AAA. Ihe srbltmtere pnrJfhe parties
jsftaH late-en; exDbnieou^to.cpri^ within; 10.9days of ihe filing
of I^.Disput^wifhthaAAA.. No prtjltratpr;cr other party; tO^orottraUon" proceeding; may
disclose' 016; djc^tehcp, eonterit or rekufts thereof, ;excapt; for ajscIosureY of aiformirtjori ;by. p
party. rngUtr$p*;tn; the; crdttBiy couree;of Ite l^lr«sa or"by applicable tawor. raguiatlbn!.' 'if more
thanone;agrewneirit for :fl'rpittattorY by orfectween the parties' potentially:apptlas' to.a'Dispute."
the: arbitration: provision most dirccity related 'to::the- documents'between the: parties -or' the:
subtext'matter.of ;ota DJspute:!shall control/: Tlds !8h^attbrr'pTovtsnn
repayment of Ore:Note! and Ihe.terrnlnatibh,''smendrnertt or! cxpirojlon'of spy!bf the .Documents:
crarryrrjteHbJrts^ire^ : . !!.. ':"'" .:":r::!
fctlSCCLLANECUS PROVISIONS, the' following: mtsceitanaoua provisions ore a parto f:thra Deed
!bfTruitr':/';"'':; : ." •:: '[' !::.!:''. '::: # _: ':•:.. :...! ._. ;: _ ::: ::::;

Amertdm^ter Ttite Cc^ Of.ThlsiJ together- with any; Related Documents,!^
. ; ;en^j*Uridei5t8nfflii^
- :TiU«:;Nd"ai^aitor>;of qV;amQndm ofTrust.shall-bttefre^fveuntesagiven

-In-wraino ir^ be dwrb^d:orbbuhd!by!.ui'e.atteralibn:
. *-Orsntendment,':.:::-: ::.::•:.;; ;.; . ..-; :;-*t:v '*;::;.- ::;;;,..;.. .-.

.AnnUii;Reports. ..If.^Property is used 'for; purposes other than Grantor's residence,-
:Gfahfor shaft furnish to lander, uponrctjuast a ririrtnTedstatementof hrri-.cjperBllrio Inoarhe.
ireeafuedfrom The-Property 'Airing Grantedprevfais fiscal yearhioM^-fdrni'ard.deian be.
Lonrto shall r^u^/^etopr^l^^^ the Property!
fessatrcssKiBxpeni^^

Captlsri'HeapihsSv'CBpj'lpn of Trust aroforlconvHnienee purposes
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' only and ere hot lo bb used to interpretor define the. provisions of this Deed of Trust.

Merger. There shell be no merger of the interest or cbltita croatod by this Deed of Trust
wimany:other Interest prestate in the Property at any tirrie heldby or for the beneCt.uf

' Lender in!anycapacity.Withoutthe wmien consent of Lender;

Governing Law. This Deed of frost win be governed by; federal law applicable: to Lender
end, lo the extent not preempted by federal law, tha laws of the State of Alaska without

' regard to Ms cbnfticto cJ-inw provisions. This Deed of Trust has boon accepted by Lender (n
the State of Alaska. .

' No.Waiver by Lender. Lender shaD hot be deemed to have waived any rights .under this
Deed of Trust unfass such waiver is given In writing end signed by: Lender, No delay or
omissionon the partof Lender in Bxerctsiiig any nght'shall operate as a waiverof such- rtaht
or any other right. A waiver, by Lender of a provision of this Dead: of !?niat.shallnot
prejudice or constitute a waiver of Lender's right otherwise to demand strict compliance
with lhal provtsibn or any other provisionof this Deed of Trust. No! prior!warver by Lender,
nor-any-course-of dealing between Lenderand Grantor, shall constitute a waiver of any of

'Lenders rights or of any of .Grantor's obligations as lo any hjture trenEactlohe. !Whenever
the conbent of Lender b required under this Deed of Trust, the granting of such consent by
Lender "to" any" btstahep shall npt constitute,eontlpuulfl;ccWeril tp'dubiequepl iristahqgs
where such consent a required andin allcases such consent may be grantedor withheld lr»
Uio sote dtecreucn of .tender.

Severability. If o court brcompetent funsdlcUon finds any pruvkapn oT iHa Deed of TrimTtp
be:riieoBl,:inv0lid.or'unr^cflveai^:as tp'any cifcurnsterice.thdl Inrfiho/shall, not hiatca.the
offending: poavrsibri!nfetiel.-'<hyali.d, or: uhprtfaroaable' as to pny other circumstance. :."If

' feasible,: thepffendlntfpytrjiiBtori sTtett b^conatrJerbd rnbdffied so that it becomes' legal, valid
'andc^oroaabto. If;Ihe offending provision bunnot be so modified,«: shaft be orxtsKtarbd
datetpd from thispeed-bf- Trust Llntoss;qlherwtse reo^irred;^ taw. liraJJiepjaity! invefldUy,
or urierdbvpeabifJh/;ol 'eny provision .ofito!peod of."Trust shaH itet !affec* mer legaldy,
vailblb/!cy'BnfcTOabltrycfprynthrarproyistbnofttxadead ofTrusL ::

!BuccessprB :and Aesigris. \Subject to anylimitations; stated inthis Dusd of Trust on transfer
of Gt/a#icW*'t'arMi,;th« upon endinure lothb tenefa'of-lria :

: parties; their; swpriessWandas&gnsi if .ownership of;the; Property; becomes !vcsicd In! a
- parspri:ether than: -Grantor;: Lender.' without! notice'to! Grantor,' may! dab), with GrantcVs!.
. :«Jcccssore:wtthi:refanir^ ln'rJebledr»as::by wayot!.

' forbearance!!br: extension:without1releasing: Grantor from iho pbllgattbrta of :ujia.:Dead p.f:
TrustorKabUity under ihe!Indebtedness.:"::

Timet*of theEssence."]!!^
;Waiver: of! RpthsSJipd; Eiteriiptivh.-: Grantor- hereby Valaases and-waives all rights -arid -
benefits of -{na .rjorrtestead-e^ernptlon laws orIhe: state of:Alaska as to 'elf.Indebtedness!

;;se^i^ii^yihwpeM;ftr.Trwt;; hi-;;'•!•;:.': ';. ; " ;;.!.;:!;:;;; i":-'!';;;;;;;
DEFtNtTiONS;; :3h0;irbtib\ving: ;^tUtlked' words:prtd; Iprrns jchaD :hnwp ihe; tbilowing meanings;;
whan- used <h Wis Deed of Tnist.' Unless speelflcslly -stated to the contrary, :ajl references; to::
dbto!em'cunf3 shall irnep^pmbuhte
andterms' usedW lhaainoutefshall todudaJhe-pturaii-ahti the plural shaD Inctuda! tha einguter.!
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as the context may require. Words and terms not otherwise defined tn this Dead of Trust shall
have Ihe meanings attributed lb such terms In tho Uniform Commercial Code;

Beneficiary. The word "Beneficiary" meansWells EsrgoBank. Notional Association, and lis
successors and assigns.

Borrower. Tho word "Borrower mesne 716 West. Fourth Avenue. LLC and includes aD
co-signersand co-makerssigningthe Noteandantheirsuccessors ana assigns.

Dsed ofTrust Tho words "Deed of Trust" mean this Deed of Trust among Grantor. Lender,
and Truslee. and includes without ffifittatfon ell assignment eno security interest provisions
relating to (no Persona) Properly and Rents.

Default The word "Default" moans the Default set forth in this Desd of Trust in the section
tilted-Default".

Environmental Laws. The words "Environmental Laws" mean any and afl state, federal and
local statutes, regulations and ordinances relating to the protection of human health or the
environment, including without fimllaflon tha Comprehensive Environmental Response.
Compensation, and LfabtKty Acl of 1960. as emended.; 42 O.B.C. Section 11601. et acq.
fCERCLA"}, the Supcrfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act or 18BB, Pub. L. No.
69-489 ("SARA"). Ihe Hazardous Materials Transportation Act. 40 U.S.C. Section 1801. et
seq., Rta Resourca Conservation and Recovery Act, 4-2 U.S.C. Section 5801. ot seq., or
other applicable state or federal laws, rules, or regulations adopted pursuant thereto.

Event of DcfaulL The words "Event of Default" moan any of (he events of default sat forth
fai this -Deed of Trust in the events of default secllari OfWits Deed ofTrust

Grantor. The word "Grantor" means 716 Wesl Fourth Avenue. LLC.

Guarantor. Tho word "Guarantor" means any guarantor, surety, or accommodation party of
any er anor the Indebtedness.

Guaranty. The. word "Guaranty* means Ihe guaranty from Guarantor to Lender, Including
without Kmftatloh e guaranty of afl or perl of tha Note.

Haiardous Substances. The words •"Hazardous Substances" mean materials that because
or their'quantity, concentration or physical, chBrrucBl or tnterfiqurj. crwtaqteriailCB, may
cause or.pose apresem pr potential ;hp)i$fd to humeri health or the .envlrenrnent when
improperly used, (rpatod, stored, disposed oft generated, manufactured,; transported or
otherwise Itandtedi The Words "Hazardous Substances* are used m thstr very broadest
sense and include ivHhoul Hmitattert arty arid en hazardous or toxic substances; materials or
waste es denned by .or- listed under the Environmental Lows. The term "Hazardous
Substances" atop includes, without Hmiwttoh, petroleum and petroleum by-products or.any
fraction thereblandas&sstbs.

tmprpyementa.,Tha wort •improvements" means aD existing arid future improvements,
bulld.lngje, -Btruolures. mebfte mines affixed, on the•Rsal: Property.! faetotla'a! additions.
reptseoinerHs-and other r^ ' :!:

mtfbbiedriessi 'The wbrd:-mtfe^tWne88*'mS^ and other amounts.
cools! end!fiirpp!n$rj« p^ya^te. under;.tl^ Note;or;pelaied Documents, together with aD
renewals-of. extensions of, modrTicellcrts of. consofiddoens of and substitutions for die'
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Note nr Related Documenfs and shy amounts expended or advanced by-Lender, to dlscnarge
Grantor's obligaBons or expenses: incurred by Trustee or Lender to enforce Grantor's
obligations under this Deed of Trust,1together with interest on such arrtpqnts as provided in
this.Deedof Trust' Spceffleetty, without limitation, Indebtednessincludesari-amouhts that
may t» indirectly securedby the Cross-ColjateraQzaaen provision of this Doccof Trust.
Lender. The-word "Lender" means Wells Fargo Bank, National Association, its successors
and assigns.

Note. . The word "Note" means the:promissory note dated December 8. 2013. in Ihe
original pVincfpnl amount of S26.222.GS3.00 from Grantor .to Lender, together With a3
renewals of; extensions of,' modifications of, refinancings of, consoCdaflorts of, and

"substUunons for the prnmissary note or ogreement.; The maturity data of this Deed of Trust
IS 12-05-2068. NOTICE TO -GRANTOR: THE NOTE CONTAINS A VARIABLE INTEREST
RATE;

Personal Property. The words "Personal Property'' mean aD equipment, fixtures, and other
erodes of personal property now cr hereafter owned by Grantor, and-'how or hereafter
sUachedbr!offixed to the Real Property; together with all accessions,'parts, and additions
to. all replacements of, and aQ substitutions for,any of-such properly; and togetherwith ad
B8Mes.apd.p|pffta°fhar«dh arid proceed? (tnctudthg'vvttnoijt ftmitaflon ufJ insurnncp proceeds
and refunds of premiums} from any cafe or other dtspositfen of the Property.

Property. !Ttte word "Property" means ceflecttvoiy the-Real Property and the Personal
iProperty.; ;: : '•"!'.. !

Rest Property. Tim words. Tte«l-Property' mean the- real property, interests! end rights, as
'further rJescHbed'th this Deed of Triiot.

Related: Dacaments. Tho words-"Related Documents" mean alt promissory notes, credit
agreement; taanagresmeiits,. environmental agreements, guarantiee, security agreements,
mortgages, deeds-of trust; security deeds, eoftateral mortgages, aridall!other!msbifme'nte,:
erpaamente and documents.- whethernow orhereafter existing!, executed rn:r»nh'eeborYwtt>-,
We Indebtedness! "!'!!": • :•; -.:•:••'. .:;.; .

Rents; The word"Rente" means all present and future rents, revenues.; income, issues,
royalties, profits;and-omerbenetrte derived from (lie Properly.

TruatoeV The word Trustee" means -Wetts Fargo £lnsnctat National Bank, whose address is
c/O BBSG-ectse Loan-Ops LDI, PO Box 34656; San-Antonio, TX 78266 and any substitute
crsucce'ssor-truetees;- -: - .. ;. ;_

716-006170
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DEED OF TRUST
. (Continued) PaSd.SS

GRANTOR ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS DEED OF TRUST,
ANO GRANTOR AGREES TO ITS TERMS.

GRANTOR:

Tie West fourth AjtEfiCg llc

By:
Robert B'Acree, Member of 716 West Fourth Avenue,
LLC

MOUNT TRIDENT, LLC, Member of Tie West Peurth Avenue. LLC

MARK: E. PFEFFER ALASKA TRUST* Member- pf: Mount TrMent,

Alana wanarnavTrustee

716-006171
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DEED OF TRUST
(Continued) Page 26

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY ACKNOWLEDGMENT

stat* op <ttiM'(l )

JUDICIAL DISTRICT

jSS

J

Gnthia l^ dnv at lX&&*&»>/ , 20J-/ „_, h**fore ma, mn
undersignedNotary PubBe, personallyappeared Rotiert B'Acree, Member! of 716 West Fourth
Avenue, LLC' and totown to me to be a member or. designated agent of lira limited liability
company that executed the Deed of Trust and acltnowledjged the Dead of Trust to bo the tree
and voluntary act end deed of iha limited liabilitycompany, by authority of statute, its arttclea
Oforganttfillen or Itsoperating agreement, lor the uses-ami purposes therein mentioned, andon
oath stated that he or cTie fo aiflhofiifid to qxecute tins Deed of Trust and in fact executed the

.ofTrust on behalf of Up limited RabBfty-company.

Residing el flUfofe&g flW 7o7^T
Notary Public In and for the.Slabs cf bbfa/Ati My cornmtaaion expires 1(—f^V^d'r

716-006172
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Downloaded from http://gottsteinlaw.com/AkBldgv716W4thAve/
Anchorage%20LIO%20Rental%20Value%20Appraisal%20Report%20101513.pdf

Mr. Michael Buller

October 15,2013
Page 2

Our estimate of Market Rent is based on the specific terms and conditions of the lease extension
agreement now being finalized. Included in these terms and conditions is an agreement wherein the
tenant (Legislative Affairs Agency acting on behalf of the Alaska Legislative Council) will contribute 57.5
million to the cost of the renovation and expansion project for tenant improvements. We refer to this
lease as a modified triple-net lease, and under its terms and conditions, the landlord will have certain
maintenance and replacement obligations, while tenant will pay normal operating expenses, to include
utilities, taxes, insurance and other usual costs of building operations. Our estimate of Market Rent is
presented under the assumption that the tenant contributes 57.5 million for tenant improvements costs;
thus, the tenant's cost contribution is reflected in our conclusion of Market Rent. Our estimate of Market
Rent also includes costs to the landlord for certain maintenance and replacement obligations specified
under the lease extension agreement.

You have also asked us to express our opinion of Market Rent as if the lease terms and conditions were
modified to reflect a level annual rent over the ten year term of the lease extension. Our conclusion of
Market Rent stated above contemplates a two percent (2%) annual escalation in rent. We have performed
an analysis to convert our estimate of Market Rent from an amount which escalates at two percent
annually to a Market Rent estimate that remains level for each year of the ten year lease extension. Based
then upon this analysis, we have formed the opinion that the estimated Market Rent for the renovated
and expanded Legislative Information Office building, as contemplated by the lease extension agreement
now under negotiation, and assuming a level rent payment for each of the ten years of the lease extenion
period, as of its effective date of June 1, 2014, assuming the building is completed per the lease agreement
and landlord proposals, is:

THREE MILLION NINE HUNDRED AND EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS PER YEAR

53,908,000 PER YEAR

LEVEL ANNUAL RENT

The specific terms and conditions embodied in our conclusion of market rent are fully described within
this appraisal report. Our conclusions of Market Rent both incorporate a hypothetical condition that Ihe
building is completed per current plans on or about June 1, 2014, and the extraordinary assumption that
the terms and conditions of the lease are as presently under negotiation.

Our recommendations for a purchase price under a purchase option provision to be incorporated into the
lease extension agreement is also described in our report.

The landlord's proposed rent under the terms and conditions of the lease extension agreement now
under negotiation is 5247,756 per month plus Waronzof's estimate of the landlord's service obligations
under the lease agreement, or 512,687 per month, for a total of 5260,443 per month, or 53,125,316 per year,
with rent escalations of 2% per year over the ten year term of the lease extension. We find that for an
escalating lease, the proposed contract rent of S260,443 per month represents 86.48% of our Market Rent
conclusion of 5301,167 per month (S3,614,000 annually).

Landlord has also agreed to a level annual equivalent rent of S3,379,658 per year, or 5281,638 per month,
for each of the ten years of the lease extension, inclusive of the service obligation cost component, under
an alternative rent escalation structure. Our Market Rent conclusion, under a level rent structure for ten
years, is S3,908,000 per year, or S325,667 per month. We find that for a level lease, the proposed contract
rent of S281,638 per month also represents 86.48% of our Market Rent conclusion.

Exhibit 2, page 1 of 2



Downloaded from http://gottsteinlaw.com/AkBldgv716W4thAve/
Anchorage%20LIO%20Rental%20Value%20Appraisal%20Report%20101513.pdf

Anchorage Legislative Information Otlict
Estimate ol Rental Value

Executive Summary

Subject Property:

Location:

Property Owner:

Property Rights Appraised:

Date of Value:

Hypothetical Conditions:

Extraordinary Assumptions:

Site Description:

Existing Building Improvements

Proposed Building Improvements

Highest and Best Use
If Vacant:

As Improved as Proposed:

Valuation Analysis

Market Rent - Project Cost & Rate of Return

Direct Rent Comparison

Conclusion of Market Rent

Alaska Housing finance Corporation
Asol |line I. 2014

An expanded and renovated 64,068 gross sf six story
special purpose office building leased for ten years to the
Alaska Legislative Affairs Agency on behalf of the
Alaska Legislative Council, serving as the Anchorage
Legislative Information Office.

716 & 712 W. 4lh Avenue, Anchorage, Alaska 99501

716 West Fourth Avenue, LLC or affiliate

Leasehold interest, subject to specific terms and
conditions of a lease extension agreement now under
negotiation.

June 1, 2014; the effective date of the lease extension.

Completion of the building and availability for
occupancy on or about the lease extension date.

Estimate of Market Rent expressed solely in the context
of the lease extension agreement now under negotiation.

31,129 sf corner site, zoned B2-B

Existing six story office building containing 45,623sf
Existing commercial building containing 11,630 sf
Existing approximately 100 space two level parking
structure, containing approximately 40,000 sf.

Six story office building with basement, containing
64,048 sf

Office, I iotel, Retail or Commercial Development
Special purpose occupancy by state agency.

S3,614,000 per year (Year One of a ten year lease)

[to be determined]

53,614,000per year (Year One of a ten year lease)

Exhibit 2, page 2 of 2



Mr. Michael Buller

October 15, 2013
Page 2

Our estimate of Market Rent is based on the specific terms and conditions of the lease extension
agreement now being finalized. Included in these terms and conditions is an agreement wherein the
tenant (Legislative Affairs Agency acting on behalf of the Alaska Legislative Council) will contribute S7.5
million to the cost of the renovation and expansion project for tenant improvements. We refer to this
lease as a modified triple-net lease, and under its terms and conditions, the landlord will have certain
maintenance and replacement obligations, while tenant will pay normal operating expenses, to include
utilities, taxes, insurance and other usual costs of building operations. Our estimate of Market Rent is
presented under the assumption that the tenant contributes S7.5 million for tenant improvements costs;
thus, the tenant's cost contribution is reflected in our conclusion of Market Rent. Our estimate of Market
Rent also includes costs to the landlord for certain maintenance and replacement obligations specified
under the lease extension agreement.

You have also asked us to express our opinion of Market Rent as if the lease terms and conditions were
modified to reflect a level annual rent over the ten year term of the lease extension. Our conclusion of
Market Rent stated above contemplates a two percent (2%) annual escalation in rent. We have performed
an analysis to convert our estimate of Market Rent from an amount which escalates al two percent
annually to a Market Rent estimate that remains level for each year of the ten year lease extension. Based
then upon this analysis, we have formed the opinion that the estimated Market Rent for the renovated
and expanded LegislativeInformation Officebuilding, as contemplated by the lease extension agreement
now under negotiation, and assuming a level rent payment for each of the ten years of the lease extenion
period, as of its effective date of June 1, 2014, assuming the building is completed per the lease agreement
and landlord proposals, is:

THREE MILLION NINE HUNDRED AND EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS PER YEAR

$3,908,000 PER YEAR

LEVEL ANNUAL RENT

The specific terms and conditions embodied in our conclusion of market rent are fully described within
this appraisal report. Our conclusions of Market Rent both incorporate a hypothetical condition that the
building is completed per current plans on or about June 1, 2014, and the extraordinary assumption that
the terms and conditions of the lease are as presently under negotiation.

Our recommendations for a purchase price under a purchase option provision to be incorporated into the
lease extension agreement is also described in our report.

The landlord's proposed rent under the terms and conditions of the lease extension agreement now
under negotiation is $247,756 per month plus Waronzof's estimate of the landlord's service obligations
under the lease agreement, or 512,687 per month, for a total of $260,443 per month, or $3,125,316 per year,
with rent escalations of 2% per year over the ten year term of the lease extension. We find that for an
escalating lease, the proposed contract rent of $260,443 per month represents 86.48% of our Market Rent
conclusion of $301,167per month ($3,614,000 annually).

Landlord has also agreed to a level annual equivalent rent of $3,379,658 per year, or $281,638 per month,
for each of the ten years of the lease extension, inclusive of the service obligation cost component, under
an alternative rent escalation structure. Our Market Rent conclusion, under a level rent structure for ten
years, is $3,908,000 per year, or $325,667 per month. We find that for a level lease, the proposed contract
rent of $281,638 per month also represents 86.48% of our Market Rent conclusion.

716-006180
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Anchorage Legislative Information Office
Estimate of Rental Value

Executive Summary

Subject Property:

Location:

Property Owner:

Property Rights Appraised:

Date of Value:

Hypothetical Conditions:

Extraordinary Assumptions:

Site Description:

Existing Building Improvements

Proposed Building Improvements

Highest and Best Use
If Vacant:

As Improved as Proposed:

Valuation Analysis

Market Rent - Project Cost & Rate of Return

Direct Rent Comparison

Conclusion of Market Rent

Alaska Housing Finance Corporation
As ofJune 1,2014

An expanded and renovated 64,068 gross sf six story
special purpose office building leased for ten years to the
Alaska Legislative Affairs Agency on behalf of the
Alaska Legislative Council, serving as the Anchorage
Legislative Information Office.

716 & 712 W. 4lh Avenue, Anchorage, Alaska 99501

716 West Fourth Avenue, LLC or affiliate

Leasehold interest, subject to specific terms and
conditions of a lease extension agreement now under
negotiation.

June 1,2014; the effective date of the lease extension.

Completion of the building and availability for
occupancy on or about the lease extension date.

Estimate of Market Rent expressed solely in the context
of the lease extension agreement now under negotiation.

31,129 sf corner site, zoned B2-B

Existingsix story office building containing 45,623sf
Existing commercial building containing 11,630sf
Existing approximately 100 space two level parking
structure, containing approximately 40,000 sf.

Six story office building with basement, containing
64,048 sf

Office, Hotel, Retail or Commercial Development
Special purpose occupancy by state agency.

$3,614,000per year (Year One of a ten year lease)

[to be determined]

$3,614,000 per year (YearOne of a ten year lease)

716-006182
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Law Offices of

James B. Gottstein
406 G STREET. SUITE 206

ANCHORAGE. ALASKA

99301

TELEPHONE

1907) 274-7686

FACSIMILE

(907) 274-9493

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT, AT ANCHORAGE

ALASKA BUILDING, INC., an Alaska
corporation,

Plaintiff

vs.

716 WEST FOURTH AVENUE LLC,
and LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS AGENCY,

Defendants.

CaseNo.3AN-15-05969CI

OK •C0P^

FEB22 2016
<** of theTrta, courts

AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES B. GOTTSTEIN, ESQ.
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO SHOW CAUSE

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT )

STATE OF ALASKA

)ss

.)

/vecf

JAMES B. GOTTSTEIN, Esq., being first sworn under oath, hereby deposes and

states as follows:

1. I am the attorney for plaintiffAlaska Building, Inc., in the above captioned

action.

2. On February 18,2016,1 received 150 pages of documents from defendant 716

West Fourth Avenue LLC (716 LLC), mailed the previous day, which 716 LLC purports to

fully comply with this Court's January 13, 2016, Order Regarding Alaska Building Inc's

Motion to Compel (Order to Compel).



Law Offices of

James B. Gottstein
406 G STREET. SUITE 206

ANCHORAGE. ALASKA

99SOI

TELEPHONE

(907) 274-7686

FACSIMILE

1907) 274-9493

3. These documents consist of the following:

(a) Pages 1-3, are an e-mail that was previously claimed as privileged, which it

turns out was already in Alaska Building, Inc's possession, and had been produced to

716 LLC by Alaska Building, Inc.,

(b) Pages 4-29 are a Construction Deed ofTrust,

(c) Pages 30-34 pertain to applications for payment by Criterion General, Inc.,

the general contractor, and

(d) Pages 35-150 are the October 15, 2013, Rental Value Appraisal Report

Anchorage Legislative Information Office, as of June 1, 2014, prepared by Timothy

R. Lowe of Waronzof Associates, commonly (and generously) referred to as the

"Lowe Appraisal," which appears to have been downloaded from my law office's

website because it contains the same highlighting.

4. No other documents were received.

FURTHER YOUR AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT.

DATED this 22nd day of February, 2016.

Xames B. Gottstein, Esq.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 22nd day of February, 2016.

Bii
OFFICIAL SEAL

& THE STATE OF ALASKA
NOTARY PUBLIC
Linda Gotta

Comm Exp*** Apr*10.2017
Comm. Numb*: 1303139

Affidavit of James B. Gottstein, Esq.
In Support of Motion to Show Cause

l/}\d<K. Chsb—
lotary Public in and for Alaska

My Commission Expires: oh jioj^on

Page 2 of2



Law Offices of

James B. Gottstein
406 G STREET. SUITE 206

ANCHORAGE. ALASKA

99301

TELEPHONE

(907) 274-7686

FACSIMILE

(907) 274-9493

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT, AT ANCHORAGE

ALASKA BUILDING, INC., an Alaska
corporation,

Plaintiff

vs.

716 WEST FOURTH AVENUE LLC, and
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS AGENCY

Defendants.

F£B22 2016
Cte*<**eTria,courts

e/vecf

CaseNo.3AN-15-05969CI

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY DEFENDANT 716

WEST FOURTH AVENUE LLC SHOULD NOT BE

HELD IN CONTEMPT

TO: MANAGER OF DEFENDANT 716

WEST FOURTH AVENUE LLC

Upon the showing ofplaintiff Alaska Building, Inc., you are hereby ORDERED to

appear on , 2016, at .m., in Courtroom 301 of the

Nesbett Courthouse, 825 West 4th Avenue, Anchorage, Alaska to give any legal reason

why this Court shouldnot find you guilty of contempt, and order any appropriate sanctions

for your willful failure to obey this Court's January 13, 2016, Order Regarding Alaska

Building Inc's Motion to Compel requiring you to produce all loan applications and other

documents relating to financing the New LIO Building.

Dated ,2016.

PATRICK J. McKAY,
SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE



Law Offices of

James B. Gottstein
406 G STREET. SUITE 206

ANCHORAGE. ALASKA

99501

TELEPHONE

(907) 274-7686

FACSIMILE

(907) 274-9493

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT, AT ANCHORAGE

ALASKA BUILDING, INC., an Alaska
corporation,

Plaintiff

vs.

716 WEST FOURTH AVENUE LLC, and
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS AGENCY

Defendants.

)
) CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

)
)
) COPY
) Original Received

] FEB 222016
} Clerk of the Trial Courts

CaseNo.3AN-15-05969CI

I hereby certify that on this date I hand delivered a copy of:

1. Motion to Show Cause Why Defendant 716 West Fourth Avenue LLC Should Not
Be Held in Contempt;

2. Memorandum in Support ofMotion to Show Cause Why Defendant 716 West
Fourth Avenue LLC Should Not Be Held in Contempt;

3. Affidavit of James B. Gottstein, Esq., In Support of Motion to Show Cause;

4. (Proposed) Order to Show Cause Why Defendant 716 West Fourth Avenue LLC
Should Not Be Held in Contempt; and

5. this Certificate of Service, to:

Jeffrey W. Robinson/
Eva R. Gardner

Ashburn & Mason, PC
1227 W. 9th Ave, Ste. 200
Anchorage, AK 99501

Dated: February 22, 2016

Kevin M. Cuddy
Stoel Rives LLP

510 L St., Ste. 500
Anchorage, AK 99501


